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- «M 8 ofGrautandtlolfax was Teiy largelyaltcndcd;
Every aTaibble spot wasoccupied. Toogreatest
enthusiasm was manifested throughout the pro-
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la Daniel K. Grim. 27. Joa. McMorrif,
14. Gen. C.hi. provost. 28, Gen. R,.li. Bodlnc,

aEcarrAßtrs.
1. Edward J. Lew, 15. John G. grown.

'2.'Cant,Jas.Ho.rt(line, 16. tvni.N.Hunn.
a Philip M. Shultz, 17. Sorgt.Richard Miller,t Wm! y.Camrbcb, 18 J. JossKemble,
a Beni F. lluckel, 19. John Bley,
u Jwae Godloy, 20. Fletcher Harilor.
7. JohnW. Leieh, 2L HentyK. Daria.
8. John W. Baker. 22. CapL H. O.Roberts,
9 UdßCTolonol S. B. W. S 3. E. A. Shallcrosß,

ilitcholi, 24. Gapt D. M. Lane,
la Col.Jaa. W. Latta, 25. Capt. J. Duke. Jr..
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la Ctas. P. Ferry, 28. Wm. Cramp,
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si'kecii or iio.n. ibaac irA7Lii.nunsT. . u.
Mr.HanlohttrtUih comingforward, was greeted with

continuedapplause Hoi poke asfollows:
_

lam not indifferent to the high honor conferred upon
mo in beingcalled upon to preside at this meeting of the
National unionBepnbllcana ofmy native Wiy. Most sin-
cerely do I tbsnk this great audienco, wbohavoao cor-.diaUyand gonerouely ratllled the action of tho com-

Tbc?Atoericafc people nominated Ulysses S.Graht,
the great captain of the afee.as their Btandard-boarer in
the closing struggle for the Union, the Constitution and
the enforcementolthelaws, Isay the American people,
for itwas their “swellingact” that,wasfaithfully ratified

who carried the triumphant bahnpr ,of .the
from the .waters'of the Mississippi to tho final

overthrow oftreason, will .be faithful in restoring the
blessing ofpeace ito the whole country upon the only true
foundations of government—impartial «?t«£tcc and eyuat

Whoknows how OUT greathatlenal debt was
Created, and why it. was created* will fightupod every
line against repudiation, director indirect And he who
crushed Rebellion, Will crush. With “tho same energy, the
same spiritand tho Same wtiv? repudiation which is its
legitimate consequence ;andhere,said Mr.H., in the city •
ot the American Union, here, whoro the declaration of
Independence wa* pennedand signed, let ub reaflirmits
great living principles—equal civil and political rights
W T&rights thus declared are not given bylaws: _are
not givemby the constitution; but they are the gut of
•God to every man bom intho world.

..... .
Shouldwe fail to maintain these principles, the great

struggle of‘the past willhave been in vain, Tho mighty
work at Gettysburg will remain unfinished/unless wo
hero resolve that thonoble dead shall nothave diedinvalp,
•‘that-the nation shall, under God, have a new birth of
freedom, and that tho government of the peojplo. by the
.people, and for the people, shall not pensu from the

f MxJjßzloburst, in concluding, introduced the Hon.
JohnA Bingham, of Ohio. AsMr. Bingham arose from

Lis chair, the immense audience fairly snouted in tho in*
ttndty oi itß welcome. Theapplause continued someflvo
minutes. When at length quiet had been restored, Mr.
Bingham Bpoke as follows;

*R. KI-NGItAM’S BPKEOIL.
GentlemenandA'dloiv^itizens;—l pi ay you to hear me .

for a few minutes while Ispeak to you here upon the spot
wherethe Constitution hadits origin-not, for tho Demo-
cratic party—nOtifor.tho Republican party—but for the
Constitutionof tire Union ana the Union ot tho Constltu-.
tion. (Applause.) .Thetime bah come when, if our Insti
tiitions are tobe maintained. We must have aparty of the
country and for the countiy—e party that willstand by
thoEe whoare thefriends ofthecount ry against all comers:
That time has been, my fellow-citizens, ever since .that
morning when thefiret gun of treason was fired at the
walls ol Sumter, and sent its echo Tound the globe. .
• Men, right-minded men. of every former political niao-
ciatlon in this country, knew thus, andthey .haveknown,
fromthat hour to this, tbat ITAmerican luetititiona are
tobe maintained and perpetuated,-wo .mußt throtw^Way.
•thefaded garments of party, and put on the true blue
uniform of the country.' l Applause 3 Wherever I go,
upon all occasions where intelligent, and patriotic men
open their Upsand syllable their thoughts in the words
they bieatbc, those words coming trom their hearts,
are in conformity to the utterances I have \Jufet
now made within your hearing—that you must havo a
party of the country, . The ' utterances made
by. your honorable • Chairman confirm the
truth of .what I have said* Iknowthat the thought was
wholly -unpremeditated, and yet the words he used to

designate thorn Of his fellow-citizens who called him
r to preside over thiß-meeting,are the very words which

Washingtonuicd In the city of Philadelphia i» 1789, dur*
ing*the discussion on that, matchleaB„Conetitution—that
new oyancel to tho natlons—which was then adopted.
UhcßO vrords are—“Union and Republic”—a repnblicau
government toy tho. Union Of the Constitution—arepubli-
can government!making every citizen equal before the
law, one common country, from oceanfo ocean. [Ap*
plflUmthat designation of yoar -chairman. “The party
•of the Union,” Republicans or Philadelphia, was his ian*
guugo/ “The party of the Union,” Republicans of
Amei ica, lit the language of that great mass of men made
up of tho flower of manhood ot every former political
party inibia'-cdUfitry—Democrats, Whigs, Republicans.
Madeup of the flower of manhood of every religious or,
ganization in tho country—trom theßaptsts; from the
Presbyterians; trom the Episcopalian*; from tuonoble la
every rtUgious sect In tho land, including tho best and
noblcetoftho Catholics and Protestants—oil (of them,
(Applause.) Tho some common country and common
constitution for till It was savedbysucheacrificesas the
world had not seen beforesince nations began to be upon
the earth. It was saved bv the manhood- the manhood
oi five hundred of the nation's noblest and beat,
who offered their lives aB a sacrifice (hat the nation might
beßaved, who were stricken and fell upon thefield of

The* speaker then referred In eloquent and touchiue
words to the decoration of eoldiore’graves—a ceremony
-perlqrmed over the Whole nation upon the aarai) day.

They fought, and fought well—the nation depended on
them—BtiU depends on them—covered all over, ns they
are* with honorable scars, received In those four years ot
conflict for the nation's life. They have done their work,
and have done it welL Theyrest from their labors. Thu
remainder is with you—withrati - with all tne rest of tho
freemen in this land, in tho-coming podtical contest at
the ballot-box. If you elect racn—nj2U--who have been
tried in the lire and net found wanting—men, who, iu tho
language of the hero who led your armies to victory
through those, four years of conflict, with a modesty be-
coming the greatness ofhis character, inresponse to the
nomination which had been offered him by the united
will of the pure freemen of this land—if weetectipou

•"who, ih the -language of your great General Grant ,i-ttreiuendoußand long-continued cheering]—“When the
trust of the people is committed to me. J hata no Wjisli to
thwart the people's will,but consider it my duty to carry
out.that will" [Applause.]

".
"" Thereis nothing in the history of the part to justifyany
man insupposing that it is the will orpurpose of the Ame-
rican people that their institutions should perish from tr e
-ehrth. On thfe'contrary, there, is much toassure us—to
assure every intelligent man tlio world over—that it is
the will. and ‘ purpose of the great body of American ,
freemen, irrespective of former political association, to
maintain intact and inviolate American institutions in
the interest and safety of the American people, and in
the interest of the struggling millions the world over, who
lift their hands in silent prayer to God day after day for
the power and maintenance of those institutions of civil

. and- religious liberty which are ’the best aud
the purest upon the whole earth, and which give tlu
greatest civil and religious .liberty to man. 'Hint is the
issue—whether your institutions shall be preserved and
maintained? it isnot a question ofmere _

There Vvas'n'gi'earttnd pdWenurpafEy fn tliu coilutry
as all men know, whose purpose it was to destroy and ut-
terly annihilate American institutions. I will not dfa
honor the party that lifted such zuen as Jackson, Polk,
and Van lhircn to the Presidency, by saying that it was
the Democratic party. True, it calls itself the -Demo-
cratic pari;, but it has about &b much of Democracy as
the Devil hap of Uhristianity. [Applause and laughter.]
it was a party represented by tbat hatchet-laced cooßpi-
ratorSliocU; that sweet conspirator, Jell. Bavin fhlesesj;
that hero. Bob. toombs; tnat profound, subtle, grasping
man from Lancaster, James puebauan, [hissei] who be-
trayed the p» ople that elected him—they- who supposed
him to be a pattern of the Jackson who swore by the
Eternal that the Constitution mustandshall be preserved
—tho man who, when the conspiracy was organizing iu
1860 and 1861, was the representative of that Democracy
that opposedand u aligned the lion hearted Lincoln1 Mr.Bingham then referred to the triumph of the Unionarms in the late v> or, and continuing, said:’J hat this triumph of your arm*—that this triumph of
your power—that all these sacrifices—sacrifices which
oughtoo make green the names of the heroes forevermpre—sacrifices inwhich tho people from the furiheat
East to tbefurthest Weßt bore their portion—sacrifices to
which fathers senttorth their eons, and liftinghands to
heaven invoked a blearingupoatheirgoing.akallnot bo-lost The Republican party fives. It was the party whichcarried tbrouglfthowar, the party which sustained thegovernment, which saved the fife of the nation ; and th‘s
great party etands opposed to-day, as it was opposed
through all the war, to those duorgauizere who declared
tbat it wbb unconstitutional first to defund the Constitu-
tion ; and hut, that itwas unconstitutional to raise money

* even to support the volunteer defenders of your flag, the
saviors ofyour nation. Those men were dtates-nghta’
men; they gave their allegiance first to their Siatc.eecond
to their country, L 881 stand hero by the grave ol Frank
lin, in this city, wherethe very Uonstitution was rocked,
banish all State pride trom tills occasion. X sink the idea
tliat lam anOhioaniu the idea’,that lam ap American
[Applause.]

You, here in this grand old State of Pennsylvania, had
•some of those dleorganizers and traitorsamong you, but.
you mui't not think that'we in. Ohio had none, for our
titatc web as badly disgraced as Pennsylvania in the p-r-
-son of James Buchanan.

The speaker then alluded to the two kind* of Democ-
racy—thcDemocrate who were War Democrats, and they
who were opposed to the war—and Bail that the latter
were represented by the sage of Lancaster on the one
hand, end by the, scheming titutor, .Jcfft-rnou Davis, on
the other. My State, Ohio, alto contained a represent a-
tive man of th*t partv—one wbojtood side by aide with-James Buchanan. -Jefferson Davis, Robert Toombs, andall the rest of them in their .contort with Congress—and
in their declaration that it was against the Constitution

. .to cOcrce a _State. j suppose you know him. Xvwas■Georg©: H. l endletou. VaUandigUam only stole -histhunder. AndJmyto VaUaiidigtutm, as *otn«’ono said
to General Jackson: “When von trada-irpon borrowedcapital, you are sure to break.“ (Laughter.]

My fellow I only refer to tho matter; I would- notcast reproach upon urn oue. My only purpose is by.
being plain to cut-such a \igbt upon the .facts m the case
that noone can be in doubt as to the truocourse to pursue
Jn this last and greatest struggle for the life and mainten!
auc* ofAmerican institutions. The buttle with bayonets

; nhaa been fought and won. It now remains'to fight andwm l Applaiiae i 1 desire to be soiH»dt'iatflo4.t?rnighttMfcUfpjnyainthat the sacrificehas.been made of the lost four-years, iu this struggle witharmed rebellion;,for the perpetuity of the liteof there*public, if tlie American pe*Piearc to intrust the care of

. jhutrepublic Intotoc.faMidsof menwho, doom it uncon
BtitutknoltedcfcDdandinalataia American institutions,

'eftberbvanfcaortiy lawa And that is the iiwuo, too
treat issue before tneAmerican people. In every form in
which io rr&enta titiiU.'No man need nndortaketo
plead Ignorance as anexcuse for nolonger underatauaing

tbomattcr.«DdtiOxnan need go .away tomght wunput
understandingthe matter.. ' ‘ . ' *_ .

Some may May* and answer speakers whospeakas iao,
thatwb»t we Bay is all false, calumny, slander: that itis
utterly untrue.r But they are mistaken* to aay nothing »
worseabout them. Id*not want tobe answered in thatway, and 1 am sure that I will not be answered in tuat
way by atiy of tho-inUUlgent gentlemen who gi/o nm
audience to-nigbt..] dohat.waitfto be answered Inthat
way - y any of jour.drivelUng writers of tho press, when,

'laay for the lnntseven years tne party of too notion-toe
party for Unionand American Justice, the party f°r Ame-
rican constitutional'liberty end-law is tooRepublican
party, and ibat the party of anarchy anddhordor ia the
to-ca led Democratic party, fApplause.} j , 'Itis true in this contesrof l&6e aa in too cotiteatof 1861,
that there are but two parties, ibft pure and the traitorous
•in-tills land. The Douglas party was a patriotic party, ana
sois on; party that advocates bis sentiments, I core not
whatmoybolts name. -

.
„

,

• TJiegreatparty of men who stand opposed to General
Grant wereopposed to the war,.which this, victorious
leader carried toa successfulissue; and the party whicu
supports him was the party which aided him in saving
the nation during those four yearsof war. f Applause, j
JfthelaJterpartylato inhim; who for tno time -

being ta nade their standard-bearer intliecomlng con-
tent, if they are to elect him, ho will do his duty in the
legislation of the Country so long as law makes power* bo

as it is possible tomaihtain the AmericanIns tltuuonß
against .State secession and , State treason. This is tua

life ofAmerican institutions in 1868. You may
*ek too for our proof, andl am ready to give it. When
thebroken battalions of treason surrendered to tho victo-
rious leaders 01 the republic, onthePth ofAoriL 1865.' and
tho smoke lifted from the field of conflict, from the shores
of tho Potomac to the Kio Grande* the fact was disclosed
to the American people that elovln Statesof the Union
weretotallv disorganized*; without republican govern-
ment, witl it governments of any kind known to too
Constitution with the teople prostrated, rebels, and too
general jurisdiction of toe law at fault, without State or-
ganizations, withoutthat republican government called
for by tbeUonatitution of tho nation** disorganized com.
aunities from which capitalhad fled, and to jvhicncapi*
tal would not return until peace was re-estabusnedand

»&uk« of yourDeclaration,tpatnow governmentsl mustbe
established f6r those States; that tbo nation mast beren-
dered sale for tboluturo. They instructed their Keprc-
sictatlves in Congress in the verynext BUCC«Jdingyoarto
ruopose an amendment to the, Constitutionof the ymtea
p tatos, whifch should eecuro hereafter in every State.o
this Union, equal protection to aUdtizens*nativcborn o ;
iiot, of everyrace or cblor. [Applause.] They went one
step further, and provided that nofitate nor the Congress
01 thO'United Statesshould ever assumeor pay Onedollar
contracted in aid of toe rebellion, or make compensation
for emancipated slaves. fApplnusoJ They went one
step further by an article amendatory bf the Constlta 1
tion, snd declardd'thattho debt contracted in defence 0 .
the nation’s life—the debt of the dead and of toe living
defenders si Iho KepUbllc-Bhould be .forever inviplate.

one step further* that whoever
;had broken anoath, taken either in a Federal or. titate
car*city, to enter upon this rebellion, Bhould .never
again hold an officeof honor,-trustor profit, national or
State, until the great people whotmd trlumphed over the
rebellion should, by. their ministers in Ccngreßs*give them
that leave. lApplause.] They then sent tho article known
sb the *biirteenthArticle of the Constitution, out to the.
people for their,ratification. ItWas ratified,as youknow,
by twenty-three States of tho fcniom beginning with
Maineand ending with Oregon* .It wasratified in p*it by
the repre< entattves of twemy-thveo millions of the Ame-
rican peoplo ; rruiiied with great itnanlmity.ond thus was
tne will ef the nation heard. [Applause.} > That was
thovn by tho twenty-three Slates in which it'wiia rati-
fied in twenty-four months, intoe years 1807and1863. It
was ratified by the Hepresontativea of the 'JiepuDlicau
party; but it 'waß feserved, in tho year 1863, for.the State
of Ohio—fortheLegislature of thot State—lyiih amajori-
ty of too people' of the SUfe iii’oppbsltion to tlio wnole
Assembly, to go to work; and in the name of the Democ-
racy, to lepeal Ohio’s ratification,.therooy declaring that
itwas unconstitutional to pay a debt contracted in de-
fence of the nation’s life, and that itwas unconstitutional,
to lay the resources of that vast region from tho lakes to
tha h<o Grando libdor a contribution to paythe debt coo-
tractdl to put down tho rebellion. And this
And this lathe issues

.

- _.. .
I Buy it here to-night, that ! wouldnot give a fig for top ,

future Constitution or government of the Uniced.fl,tatea
—for the American peoplein the use of their institutlo as
—if tills very organization will turn aside from such a
loader as General Ulysses fi,Grant [applause] to such a
leader as George H. Pendleton, with his schemes ofrepu-
diation. with his opposition to the Fourteenth Article of
Amendment. ‘Why. who does notknow what is involved
in this very matter? Without this , limitation? upon? the
power of tne States, .every man knows that at the leant
provocation the nation may bo again plunged into tho
boTTore of another treacherous rebellion. 1 am for no
such organization. I am for no party or*>rganizBttion
that are forit, for the reason that no Buch party as that ia
in conformity with justice or in conformitywith tho sen-
timents of the great American people. I am for toe party
that would -make treason odious [applause]; for the
party that wouldnot draw one cent of tributefrom Amc-
rican soil to pay the debt of rebellion; X am against all
suchrepresentative men as Pendleton* and for the guar-
antee w’hichtho American people demand for their fu-
turcjito&rity.and which,but for tbo apostate in the White
Houair[hisses]—Andrew Johnson—trtuewqd , hisses]
wouldalreadv have.been secured.

No tv, my fellow-citizens, in making these general-state-
meuts, it wsb only my purpose to introduce this discus-
»io», not to gointo its whole length and breadth. And I
again say, that but for that man in tho White House tho
nation would now be enjoying peace and harmony.

Tho speaker then alluded to the impeachment trial in
tVo Senate, audits result. Hisses were given for tho Sen-
ators who voted"not guilty.” and an enthusiastic Indi-
vidual proposed three chetrs for the thirty-fivetrue men;
whichwere given with a will. ;

The speaker continued, that another great question was
whether the Union BhaU be restored upon the basis
equal ana exact-justice to all men. loaviuc ,tjie States
that did not entei the Rebellion intact and untouched,
and requiring of the rebellious States that the»r govern-
mentshall be placed in the hands of toe men wh* are to
be trusted. It oUght to be, that loyal .men HhaU govern

hisremarks .by roferriog, to General Grant,
whombe said mightbe trusted. UoSvas the companion
ofLincoln. [Grcai cbeere ] Abraham Lincoln liftedhim
from bis humble position in Illinois, and put-hlpn at tho
head of the army. He trusted biin until the lost gun w'os
fired and laid down. If be trusted him, ;cannotwet- Hoii< just eacha manas .Mr. Lincoln—one who will remem-
ber his oath to protect and defend the constitution. And
be will keep that oath. Thp speaker then alluded to the
taxinta and jeers which toe Democracy were fliqging
at this great man, and said of thorn that the men who,
during the war, said he was a gre*t raari, and now turned
their backs upon him, were unworthy of having a de-
fender •

The speakerretired amid loud applause.

i [DoaXening cbeers.} . Why, even fh the, northorarico-
bound climbs; in distant' Arabian lands, the wando er
awakca at midnight, and heats thestartUng cry. thatthe

*. botmers of freedom arc lifted-to breeze. The hero
: ia then bailed, no longerwith the staff of til* chieftain iu
' his band: but in tho attire of aChilian, undiatructcd and
’ -undiverted*moving on from high tojilghorf he booomes
the chief ox a gratefulpooplo. auchfia General UlyssofS.

; Grant. Tho warriorneverbeaten, la to tm the civilian
who will neverenootmterdefegt - Ho.excelt bvoh inoro

; to antho courage of the held in the courageMlhe C&bf-
&eHo stands like a monument of granite. Notreasomesn.

, approach him; his integrity laimxtegnablo: lot uabaeo.,*
[Applause.] At his side stands tne worthy lieutenant of
Htch a captain, Schuyter Colfax, a etion? of .thu groat
West, a true representative of the American character.
No book in youth dUplavcdtohim ita ample page, but
from and oi toe people, his lesson of Ufo was human na-
ture. He read it Jn the aisle# of the primevat forest-toe-
book of nature; and he stands now of. the first of Ameri- 1
c an statetmtn, pure snd able. _ fCheers.]

This hour isstrangely laden with refractoryavents. Tho
trowardness of IcgisUtion haa imperilled theTeaco of the
country. Andrew Johnson is supposed to ba .our-ChiefMagistrate; he standa there Insuffrance until tho popular
suffrage shall hoist him from a bud toa werso eminence.
His policy has been against that of tlio Congress of the
people ;he has Bought the individuality and prerogativeof
royalty. He is the contemner of the law, tho calumniator
of your representatives, the degrader of your officers; and
so long os he has life* will ho swing and swing neforo us
tho representative of the Thalie obscenities that degraded
Athens and polluted the streets of Home. -Hois a disgrace
to ourcountry,and a btot upon our nation. [Cheers and'

, placed as Governors of our Stales the satraps of
conquered piovlnces. He coni erred upon them thq
property of the peopleof too United States. At no pointbushb advanced without treading upon our,cbnBtitutional
righis. "Quamdiu Catalinaabuhre nostra •patUntiaf ll

How long shall this Catalina contmuo to abuse our.
- paflence?.. Why, his conduct is a misdemeanor. Ho who,
offends a law of the land commits a crime* and more bo
wherTcommitted byenein high officialpower; asoldler.
wouldbe sen tto tho guard house;a magistrate whorolls
!iis robes in tbo gutter and defilCstoe. honor, de-
eeiveatbe action of a nation.. ,
In 1864, the pooplo heard that the vnir was a fail-

ure, and Atlantarolled out-tho answer; in November;
from toe Atlantic to the Gulf, the speaker hellevod we
should hear that impeachmenthasbeen sustained; Trea-
son may lurk in toe senate Chamber, but the .people will
follow therecreant;: Thereia no question as to the mult.
There is none made by the present attitude of affairs.
Theirleaderis chosen, their ranks are closed* and the
column is moving on.* There is ffamnden, lot knensee-hir-
)orfidy and Its fate; Trumbull,by, Illinois will soonbe un-
mown; let us putvanWinkle by, ho is of oblivious ten-
deney, letus conrign him.to kis ancestor* toe originalKip;
Fowler* of Tennessee, is caught in his own snare 1 Hen-
deißor.if he cansurvive; let him dobo : Boss is lest* and
jooroldGrimes,alas, "we.ne’er shall see him more.”
Bcresmß of laughter.]. ’ ,•' -

Let them nowsleep the sleep tody have prepared for
themselves,

t
Let them sleepin the grave that they have

: opened; tintif, they should ever awoke.* they would be
as much surprisedas toe sevenBleepers of old, who,when
they forged ahead, found .that tho world had advanced

use oiie centuty. ?- . ■ ‘ : ft . '
- The;©isadvancing over tho nation a tide that will
sweep from their moorings these recreant gentlemen.
TheapertkerdidnotenYythe plastic;artajof thoMycelp-■ nas 01 Washington; they, stand before the bar of publio
opinion,and will be called to-account before too people.
The epeaker closed amid v ocife'rousapplause.
Owing to toe Jateness of the hoar, the meeting ad-

journedwith cheers for Grant, Colfax and the whole
ticket ,
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,MaTANZAS—Brig Clyde, Thompson—237 hhds 3o tea
NB.—Schr Ambro, Brown-180 tons pig Iron

BOSTSIj Steamship Norman; Captain Crowell—l
Tikes nidse G W Blabon 6 CO: 9 'do Bangs& Maxwell; 39
do yaiffßoyd & Whito’; 12 bales TWtt M Brown; 93 pkg.
dry goods GBrewer th Co r 6 do Collin dt Altemus; 2i do
B W Chaße ds-Son; 80 do Frothlngham d> Wells; 11sacks
wool T tljlHon ACo; 47 pk»s dry goods Lewis Wnaiton H
Co; 15 doTTLea dc Co; 13 Peaeo- d: Baxter.;.23 H P<fe W
PSm’th; 10 Wilcox Bros; 60 cs shoos T C, Aehbrldee &

Jo; 27,d0 BunUng;Dnrborow d; Co: 42ClaflmdiPattrldgo;
s6rail Watalne dt Co; al C D hlcCleea diCo; .22 G r

KosdeU; 40 A A Bhumway & Co; 20 Sntter * Milldr: 16
Khultz aElse; 77 JM Sandora;23 A F TlldindlOo: 29D
S Wlnebienner; 49bbls fish Kennedy. StatrsdJ Co; 60 hlf
doKoons. ScUwarZ dtCo; 250 pooketa cloves A Colburndt
Co;46pkgs furniture, Atwood dt Hopper; 60,bags nuts J B
Burster dt Co: 34 bdls pasteboard Benj Bullock’S BOna; 60
pftgs woodenware Chtpmon df White; 46doPODewald
; a Co; 20 bdls paper WH llltcraft dtCo; 54 ca mdse Gro-
ver <b Baker; 100 kegs soda Guggenheim dt-Drelfais; 85
bxsuaUß Heaton dt Benckla; 395 rolls paper Howell dt
Bros; 14 do Howell dt Onderdonk; 17 pkgs glassware S U .
Bougbton-. Blesdrugs Johnson, Holloway « Co; lM.okgs
stock Kilbnrn dt Gates; 100hxsnails Monis, Wheeler&Co;
105 bdls iron CMiddleton; 102 bbls Maseoy, HUstendi Co;
1143 dry hides Prichst, Baugh dt Co: 90'bxs nallSHßusaell
dt Erwin; 149pkgs castgs. Rand. Perkins dt Co; 24,vize8E
U Stone;26hxs Thayer dt Cowperthwaite; 100 hampers
onions 50 crates tomatoes G W Watstmdt Co; 17 ca shoes
Chandler. Hut dtCo; 45bbH onlonß'5O pkgs mdse.ordcr.
310VP.HIPINTS <>P OCEAN STEAMEBS,

TO ARRIVE.
antra , rnoii von bats

W'm Penn. :....London..howYork Maylß
Minnesota .Liverpool. .Now York May 19
Delaware....-. .Liverpool. .Boston. May 19
Aloppo Liverpool. .New York .May 19
Clly of Baltimore..Liverpool..Now York., ..M»y 20
Virginia... Liverpool. ;New Y0rk..........M5ty20
Austrian !¥. Liverpool.. Quebec. Jlay2l,
Teutonia Southampton. :NewYork... n......May 23
City of Cork; .

.Liverpool. .NYorkviaHaltfax.,slay 22
StLaurent .Brest,.Now York ~.May 36
Java .Liverpool. .Now York May 33
Cordova. May23
Hammonia New York..Hamburg June 2
Bcotia New York..Liverpool June 3
Nevada Now York. .Vcfa Cruz. ...Job© 3
pioneer Philadelphia..Wilmington. June 8
Biberia New:York. .Liverpool., June 3
Bremen. ;NoW York. .Bremen 4.
Morro Castle.»...-.NewYork..Havana. Juno 4
Tripoli.. k ...--.....NewYork..Liverpool Juno 4
Santiago do Cuba.-New York. .AspimvoU ..June 5
Kuropa .New York.. Glasgow vvJuue e
City of Baltimore. New York..Liverpool .Juno *>

Boruesla New Y ork. .Hamburg June 6
prance! I New York. .Liverpool . ..Juno 6
Nova Scotian. Quebec.. Liverpool June 6
Star of the Uniom.PhiTadora..N; O. vta Havana.. .June «

Stars and Stripes... .PhllmPa..Havana June lb

• • EESOI.UTIONR.
After Mr.Bingham haa closed Mr. William H. Ruddh

manread the following rcsolutlqiiß, which wereadopted
umidgrfatajplauee:.--: ...

By the citizens of Philadelphia, in masaimfetinßassem-
bled, maintaining the principles enunciated os the plat
form of the NationalRepublican party, and cordially up
proving andindorsing the action of tho representatives
of that party in convention met, at Chicago on thcSQth
an*21pt of May Instant belt ■ .Jienolvedi Thatwo adopt, as the full expression of our
political faith and rule of action, the doctrines promul-
gated by the Convention of tho National Republican
partv. - - ' f ■ i 1 ,

Jittsolvcd, That werecognize and applaud the wisdom
w hich has placed upOh ourstandard the iUußtrious names
of Grant and Colfax.' i _ ' ‘ -

/hsotvtd, Thatin General Ulysses 0. Grant, our choice *t/oTVfi*n vPKTirnnAV , . .

B-X bad,s> with

and litted for its sternest demands, and who in tho coun- fruit- to I Jea^csii«Vp h n-. firi ir a ftVa from Cardenas
dlls of State was the prudent, patrioticand,conscientious Hattie EWheeler, fhuen, 16 days from Cardenas,

adviser-.while against the overtures or intrigues of bbse- wllh u,?!Kl“8 Jw£rd £hnmmftn 14 dava from Matanzosness, and falsehood ho presented the front of instinctive Brig Clyde (Br), Thompson 14 aavs from uatanzos,

honor, and tbo protest of Mshigh and manlv character. with molasses.
_

~
- f a. T h NB

A nation’s gratitude is duo to him fora nation's safety; tichr Ambro (Br), Browm. 11 days from at John, M>.
and the tinfted voice which made him the nominee of too with iron to A^ WhltDey « tfou.

_ mn v
loyal peoplefort lie highest ohice in their gift, was but 4« hoii™frmo Wilmington
prophetic of his sure election to that chair in which Btcnmer Pioneer, 4B
Washington first andLincoln last, eat with such pure*' NC. with cotton, 4c. to 1 hiladelpma aud southern Mali

bokauV sdfurlor Colfax a patriot Reamer Normwr. Crowell. 48 hour. h.m Bouton. with

;:&c 0a itea
tow

( p°ewdoTt£o ,fol'd’ from Wa2hin"k,ii,wit>i
ctreo ilia bcetpowert we*. coD»ecrnted to her cause; ami “2!“'“mnna "J limim from Now York with•hi*brilliantrecord in the past is tho certain guarantee 5'8 ,v mm«',J,w.

c (’■„ “ours irom norv x ork, wnn
that Urn iuturowilibo no less characterized by tho vir- rV„hin«on s>j hnnrs from Now York
tues and abilities which-havo made his name honorable. rIVJ 1MRai?diTco M ’

Swos3dhlmed 'tho 'rato6venomoB6 'vh6lnBontbnent hours from Now York,

_'!fcS^pl!4fa^wh^l^rSswfflir ffo*f ,2 ~^|%fB,lbel - Uregorffrom Dumfries. Va.-with poets to I

' lifethe country is based shall be observed with scrupulous : lehr il?So?Meeims. svitb rbingles.
” Mesolveil, That now. as in the past, wo hold treason ind , Bjjhr *

tgj]^f^|*sio'ftxfen?ort.
trcticberyI3,

whetber
I
in

C 'thc!INatl,onaI
8
8enato,

C
or

t
in

nou'cr * to”
. high otlicial place,aa-nolfl# wicked and infamous now of bargee to WP Clyde

I Ship John C{arfclg^™m,^omXdrorp 001.ool.
Ship Workman

°ifna accortFiincoi\\itli
their oaths, and pronounced that man guilty of high SteamerNew Jones, waanuigton, vv r
crimes and misdemeanors who had betrayed his trußt; bteumerAnn A GroVes? e&Oo.
hadbecon e recreant to his faith; bad broken tho law
which he haa sworn to execute, and set an example of garfc jKtwaro do
petfidy and guilt unparalleled in our history as a nation. £“{£ RoSerdam Warren &>But those who h&ve joined bands with tho betrayer, who Bar££orio Mildred, Uamman, Rotterdam, warren a,

tlirin!nOT D
to

dthe^ke too/an
schr"jji 3 MasonfiCo. -

flinching fcteadfastne&s to hia great responsibilities, and BJwi.Bfr win ■pATOOu nulritvniLrwrtrm &Co

%^d
fr™ 4awSSSS’ for BaUimore* w,th 8 towof

their country's flag and vindicated their country's honor, for Baltimore, with a towwc owe the acknowiedgmenta and reward® of a grateful T“fweT &P Clyde'^Co.
recognition.. They have served bravely; they should be *

F Queen, AlcxS»der, for Baltimore, with a tow
of Hon. RM. Stanton was received with , °* oargea to W B Clyde & ■■ •

tremendouß-applauaeandcheerß. -
- Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.

6PKKOII oi- OEJOfUAJU JOHN ooou&AKB. • . * LEWBtt, Dzu.May 29-6 PM.
General JoltnUochrane. ofNow Xork city, was now in- Theehip Bello of the Be* for- Picbillngoe. Cat; bark

troducedas another patrlox, who had defended the ton- \Ym Van liaise, for Cardenas; briga Grace Darling, for
Rtitmion, not only by words, but by dt-edß.

4
tie said: Cienfuegos, and Thos Walter, all from Philadelphia,went

Purification signifiesaction, and no was hererathor to - to Rea to-day. ~ , • - JOSEPH LAJb'BTRA.
co-operate with us than to iiae words This camusdga —a -
haa been long, aad the fatigued soldier sinks under the Correspondence of the Philadelphia: Evening Bulletin,
burden of the day- The spirits of the : soldiers come hero BEADING, May 29,1868. j
from Libby and Belle Isle: from the battle-fieldsaUoyer The following boats from the Union Canal passodinto
tbo count! y. to join their anthems:'over its rescue, and the Pcbylklll Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and!
tbe country saved. There ie no specific ( issue .to-^ellclt; Wonsfghed as follows:tbeir judguientr. It iscouiitty ov uo country,, loyalty n Quaker Citv, with lumber to Norcross d? Bhoeti;:Cali-:
or treason, faith oi infidelitv. Itia faith .in ,purr auces- fbiDia; ddtoßaml Diemer; Dimderbarg, and O H-Beig-
trol independence that is to nerve its tp secttre.vita per.. ler, do toPattereon & Lippincott. • ! JP.

i petuity. Thore.is no particular platform t>-. urgo or to , 1 - • >

. ; adopt. What becomes of the schemes of nnaucec&r'’ i'C* MEMORANDA,
i pudiation to night, when before it ub the question of ' Steamers City of London, Brooks, and Pennaylvahia,

national existence? - ' Halfcleared at New VorkSOthult, for Liverpool. .i Ourbrothers pursued their careerunder the cahopy of . steamer Celia, Gleadeli, cleared a£ New Vork SOthQlt'
i anus; they achiuvcd the victory at tho peril of their' 'forLondon.- ' ■lives ; and have given to us the solution of a question a«< Steamer Bienville, Baker, cleared at New Fork Both uU.'

• ' important, though less menacing. It is for us at the pol for Havana.torescue that(-ouutry, the menacea toward which yenr: Burk Andes', Merryman, at Portland 30th uU, from
[ soldier*rolled back. It is forua toflniah.thls work'to-! Cardenas.' ‘ l '

u hich our arms-alone gave success. Uponour banners&rof - -Hark Commerce, hr n^efor AspinwalJ, with of
i iDscribqd reconstruction-tluj .vyork of repair.;-, and in I • CoaL sailed from --Fort Monroe yesterday. • \ .
i. . which haa worked herworst. There Unohe -d Hiic MaryE; Coyne, from Gloucester For this port, atI for discupaion upon these Hubjects. They are as manifift; Holmes’ Hole 28tb lilt." *•

i • as the light above us. Keconsmiction and rc6tor*th>a Bcl\r J F Kuiglit, sailed fronj Cliaileetou yesterdayi muslbe withdrawn from tbe lmlLa of lcglslatloh and-.u-. for this-uort •» • •,v . - - • . >
>• compliebed St th¥hallot*box. "

.‘7 Schr Berths, Sduder.Wooater.Jheuce atPortland28th uU
!. Lurrepresentatives have presented a ticket, received ■ ‘ - i-

i f vritb applaneb'thc country over, and re:ecUoe4uiickfro!n ‘
" PORT OF PHILADELPHIA,»

ihe Atlantic to jtraciSir. "Tt wiih'plaudits eveo Kortdcu and coustwiee amvals for the mohth 'of
' from lcouutrh’B beyond tho , eea. Graut aud Colfax!- 1* May, 1866.as compared with the sumo period in 1437*

BOABI> OF TRADE.
GEO. MOKRIBON COATES.)

„
•

JAMES DAUGHERTY, [ Mootiily CoMMrmst
GEO. N. ALLEN. ) .

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Jpne L
Sow Riaza, 4 401 Bpm ’Bitb. 7 201 Hian Watux. 11 48

THE
' . laa.' 1867.., ■ ■■For. Uoaot. Total For.,Oo»iit Total,
.3 S 7' ' J-

H ■ .f. V ■ . .6. • l• . .6:
„S 3 ' a : 25 25 .. r 25

38 ! H <!» 44 . 3. , 44
53 815 ' 873 1 31 • 422* .458

’662 ««3 . .. 1 ■ .419 i , 478
, 340 340 .7 . ,134 .131
218 : 218 .. .118 142

2139 2139 978 978
U 2 2165 2257

V , , " v . V'A ?

There wore 19American mercantile soq-goiilg craft .and
i$ lorclKncnKboundto or from Lnllod Statesporta) re*_
ported duringtho last month'as. cither lost or
ncsalDg. They comprise 1 atearoer. 3 ships. 7 Darks 1;
brig,and 11 schooherp—fotU 2*2. Of thefcolO werewrecked
2 abmdtned.l3 foundered; 2 burnt, 3 run down, and 4 are -

teeing. The total value of the domestic craft toxcltudve;
fbi cargoes) is <*tlma*ed ft* $435,000;: Partial losses are,

pot included in tho statement. • ’

SFEGIAJL NOTICES.
tflg- CITY TREASURER’SOFFICE, - M ,QM

. 1 , PiiiLAnia.rniA,May 23,1858.
NOTTCR—Tbo ntiention of holders of Certificates of

Loin;“city of Philadelphia,” is called to the following
ordinance of Councils,'' approved tho ninth day,of
M“SEcrnoKi. The Select and Common Councils of the
City ofPhiladelphia do ordain, Thattho City Treasurer
shall be required, onemonth prior to the first day of July
next, to givo notice to tlio holdett of; Certificates of .City
Loan, by proper advertisement in tne daily , newspapers,
that they will be required to present aaid certificates to
tho City Treasurer at tho time the interest on said certi-
ficates shall bo paid to them. And * when presented-as
aforesaidthe City Treasurer is directed to make registry
of fftid certificates in a book provided for that purposo,”

This ordinance will bo strictly adhered to. . i#

No interest paid unlees tho certificatesare produced for
avoid delay at the payment of the July- interest,

holders of ceitificates ofcity loan arerequested to present
them at this office for registry. onand after June £lB6B.

Joseph n.peirsol,
mySo,tjyl : ; City Treasurer.

■go. EMPIRE COPPER COMPANY.—THEANNUAL
Meeting ofthe Stockholders of the Empire Copper

Companywill be held atthoofficeof the Company, No.
834 walnut street, Philadelphia, on FRIDAY, June6th«
1868,'at 12o’dockrM., for the election of Directors, and
for anyother business thatmay-legally -cmne-bofore tng-
m

Apffl
g
Bo.l66B. ;

~

M.H. HOFFMAN.myhtJeSg. *. ■ Secretary.

AMYGDALOID MINJffGCOMPANY OF LAKE
SUPERIOR.—The annual meeting, of the stock,

holders of tho Amygdaloid Mining Company of Lake Su-
perior will be held at the. office of No. 334
Walnut street, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, June-'B,
1868, at 12o’clock fit, for tho election of Directors, and for
any other business that may legally the
meeting; . M. H. UQFjmBJS^

Aprilsb, 1868. ; ‘ . ; myl,tjc3}
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF. THE BTOCK-

™

holders of the Artesian OHand Mining Company
will be held atthe officeor tho Company. No. 189 South
Thirdstreet, onTHURSDAY next,-June 4th,at 11 o’clock
A. M- - An election will be held for fiveDirectors, to serve
the ensuing year..-. • : mySS-thm.W-Stl*'

NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF,THE
™ Stockholders of tho Germantown Passenger .Rail-
way. Company will bo heldat the office of the Company,
corner ofSixth and Diamond streets, on TLEBDAY, June
2d. 1868, at 4 o’clock P. M., at which time and place an
election will be held for Treasurer and tivo (6) Managers,
ono of whom shall be President, to servefor the ensuing
year. JOSEPH SINGERLY,

my 18-iq ,w f;7f . ;
* Secretary.,,

tgSf BATCHELOR'S HAIKDYE.—THIS SPLENDID
—Bair Uye is thebeat In the world;tho only true and
perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, instantaneous; no dlsap-

E ointment; no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill effects of
ad dyes; invigorates and leaves tho hair softand beau-

tiful, black or brown. Bold by all DnlßSiata andl’crfu-
mers. and properly applied at BAXCiIELORB WIG
FACTORY, 16Bond atreet,'.M. V. . . . ac|-w.f.m.glt

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.-THE
——D Annual Meeting of tberStockholdors will be held In
the Foyer ot theAcademy on MONDAY.: June Ist. at 4
6-dock- P. M., when an Election wilT-be held for twelvot
Directors to servo tho ensuing Tcar. . ;

, , 'my1215192a5959je15 MK!HAEIr;NIBBET. Sec-y.

GIRARD MINING COMPANYOP MICHIGAN.
- —H he Annual Meetingof the Stockholder* of the

Girard Mining Coinpany of Michigan will be held at the
office of the Company, No. 324 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia. on TUESDAY, the second day of June, 1868. at
13 o'clock, noon, for the election of Directors and transac-
tional other business.

B A. HOOPES, Secretary. -

Pmx.ADEi.T’HiA. May 1.1868. myltjo3s

DITIOBHD NOTICES.
t&f- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT, ■ -•

„

_

PbiiaXheuphia, May 2,1868.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS: The Board of Di-

rector* have this day declaredaeemi-annual Dividend of •
Three Per Cent, on the capital stock of;tho Company*
payable in caehrclear of National and Statetaxes, and a
Further dividend of Five Per Cent payable in stock on
add after May 30. „

„ • . --

Blank nowera of attorney, for collecting dividendscan-
bo obtained at the office ol the Company, 233 South Third
ptreet. . THOMAST. FIRTH,

my2-30t --- r - Treasurer.

HUREtEER KESOB'JTB.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA, AND READING

. - , RAILROAD AND BRANCHEB,
MANbJON HOUSE, MT. CARBON.

Mxh. Caroline Wunder, Pottavlue, Schuylkill co.' . TUB(3aRORA HOTEL,
Mre. M. L. Miller, Tuecarora P. 0., Schuylkillco.

MANSION HOUSE,
W. F. Smith, Mahanoy CityP. 0., achuylklll co.

WHITE HOoSE,
E. A. Moss. Reading P-O^.^
Henry Wcavcr. i^.i? mga Pfe O;(GßHoTFL<.
Dr.A. Smith, Wcrnereville P. (»., Berita countv.

COU) «PRINGS HOTEL, LEBANON .COUNTY, *
Mir. M. Kodermel. IlaTrLiburg F. O.

BOYEKTU'VN SEMINARY,
L. M. Koodb, Bos ertown P. O * Berka county.

LITIZSPRINGS,
Gcorpc T. Grider, Litiz P. <).. Lancaster county.PKK&IOMEN BRIDGE HOTEU
Davi« LoDgaker, Freeland, Montgomery county. *

P*LSIER BOARDINGHOUSE,
Cr. Jnmea Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.

xn>tjt7-2m • ’

DCARDING AT A COUNTRY RESIDENCE-OLD
O York Road, near FiEher’e Lane Station, German-
town Railroad. Largo Rooms for families. Apply 1U24
Walnut etreet- ... my2£3t-

LEGAL NOTICES.

UNITED BTATES MARSHAL'B OFFICE, EASTERN
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Pun-ATnarniA, Jtmc 1,1888.
This is to give notice: That on the 30th day of May,

A. D. 1868,a warrantin Bankruptcy was issued against the
Estate of CHARLES P. HAYES, of . Philadelphia,
in the County -- of Philadelphia, and" State
of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a *Bank->
nipt, on his own petition j that the payment of toyDebts
and delivery of any property belonging .to auch Bank-

t<Mpt tohitn, oV fbr nls use, and the'transfer of any prop-
erty by him,arc forbidden by law; thata meeting of the
Creditors <f the aaid Bankrupt, to provo their debts, and
to chooeeone or more assignees of nte-Es.tatV will ho held
at & court of Bankruptcy, to,bo .holden at No. 630 Walnut
street. Philadelphia, before WILt JAM, MqMiCUAEL
tan.. Register, on the 29th .day of June, A. ’ u.i 1868, atl
o’clock, P. M. P C ELLMAKER

jel mStJ United States Marshal, as Messenger,

TkISTRICT COURT UNITED STATES, EASTERN
XJ District Pennsylvania. ...... • •

ROBERT KENNEDY of Philadelphia, Bankrupt,
having petitioned for hia discharge,* meeting of.creditors
will be held on tlie 16th duy of June, atl o’clock P. M„
bf fore Register WILLIAM aIoMICUAEL.'Eeq.* at No.
5.“ U Walnut street, in tho City of Philadelphia that the
examination of tho bankrupt maybe finished and-any
business of meetingsrequired by sections U 7 or 28 of the

Tho Register will certify whether the Bankrupt has
conformedto his duty. A hearing. will also bo had on
Wednesday, tbo first day of July, 1866, before the Court
at Philadelphia, at 10o'clock A. 41.. when parties inter-
ested may show cause against tho discharge.

Attested by the Clerkand Register in the name of the
judge under the seal of the Court, jel m3f*
1\ JONELL VS. MONELL.-IN- DIVORCE, C. I\, jIVI March Term,1868, No. 34. ‘

TOWM. MONELL—Dear Sir: Please take notice that;
the Courthas appointed Mouteliua Aboott,E6q„ Examiner
In this case, and that he will sit to discharge the duties of
hi a appointment, at an adjourned meeting thereof, at his 1
office. No. ISO South Sixtb etreet, on WcdnesdayMOth of;
June, If68 at IP o’clock A. M. Interrogatories nave been )
filed, ana you are at liberty to file cross-interrogatories, or
appear and cross-examine the witnesses.

With Respect, &c.,
G. HAKRV DAVIS,

Attorney for Libellant.
May 36.1863.
Ibe above notice la given in consequence of anorder to

that effect in the said Court this day. my3Slst

' ft* THEDISTRICT COHfcnOFTHEIUNITED STATES:X for the Eastern Distwv.of Pennsylvania. In Bank-
ruptcy. At PMladelpjgßT April jfi, 1868, The under- <
signed hereby givfisnnodce. of Ms.,appointment;
aa Assignee of JOSEPH H JOHNSON, of Phila-i

. delpbla, in the county of Philadelphia* atid State of Penn-
sylvania, withinsaid District, who has boon adjudged a.bankrupt, upon his ownpetition, bv the District Court.

WM. VOIiDES. Assignee,
128 South Sixth street

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt my2s-m,3t*

JTNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERN'U DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
PniLADECPinA. May 18.1868.- j

Tliis is to give notice: That on the 15thday of May,
A‘. D;, 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was isßnea
against tho Estate ofWILLIAM J.MORiUR, of Philadel-
phia, in the Countyof Philadelphia and State ofPenn- ;

; sylvania, who has been, adjudged aBankrupt oiUila own;
Petition; that the payment ofany debta
any propci ty belonging to such Bankrupt to him, or for
his use, and tho transfer of any property by him arofor-
bidden by law; that a meetingof tho creditors of the said;
Bankrupt toprove their debts, and to choose one or more

: assignees of bis Estate, will be .beld at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at No. 630 Walnut street
pbia.beforo WILLIAM McMICHAEL,.Esq,, Register, on :the 16thday of June, A. D., 1868, atTM o’clock, pfAl. .

,T ■ •P. OiELLMAKER, >

mylB-m,3t ' ■ U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.'
IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF. THE UNITEDJ STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA, IN .BANKRUPTCY, AT PirrLAUEn-
riUA, May Bth, -186& —Tho undersigned hereby

- gives i notice or fhis .appointment as assignee of
JOHN H. TINGLE!, of Philadelphia;' county of
Philadelphia end State of . Pennsylvania, .within saidDistrict who has been adjudged a bankrupt, upon his
own petition, by the said District Court.

...
• .

„
>y-~ • WM. VOGDES, Assignee.; tTothe creditors of .the bankrupt, . znyl§m,3i*.

T.ETTERSOF‘ADMINIBTRATION.Pe.NDEN/ 'i ,E LIT£V
XJ having been g«anted to tho subscriber upon the Estate
of PATRICK SWEENY, deceased, all persons indebted
to. the same will make payment, undthose haviog claims
preecut them to JOHN' B. COLiIIAN, Administrator, P,.
L., No. 624 Walnut street. tuy4-m6t*

I*l A KINK ttUJjUETLW.

1, 18(>8.

X CADEMY OF MUSIC.
USANCES /;

' WILL RE AD ON

ehabespea oitziM.”:
. -Tho GRAND ORCHESTRAof Mr. Carl ScntzlWm per-
form, on this occasion, tho uverture.Notturnoand Wed-

TICKETS FORRESERVED BEA'Hi.PKIOE $2SO._will* he: for Bale ,at the Academy of Musicon Monday

1 erceptforReserved Seats. .. >
- Tiio Managers’cacpect that the nudienco will* pay Airs,

Kemble- the.eorapliiricnt of being; tonsmluutea
before four O'clock. ■ . myaMtt

VfK\V CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE-.

OBEAT^TA^C^OF^IpEASOK;
' PfcOFLE DELIGHTED! - T .

Thfe vI oK Sfrrih Amtricdii, Telegraph £>tar% utagtr*
inquirer* idPoafand Herald

DIfMpTY

THIS

‘ HUMPT™ UUMPTY.
FULLOPNEWriUOK pRoDUCED.

HUMFTYDUMPTY MALLET TROUPE
r MOEirSKILILLANTJTALENT INAMERICA.
FIVE PREMIERE DANSEUBEB AB3OLUTL -

MLtE-EEPiV IUGU■ MLLE. MAEIE SANDA,. - ■ .

AMELIA ZUCCOLL tt'LLBIPAIDAUB
aoatbe GREAT makvejL OF Ta^AGE.

-

& AN INFANT BALLET. . ; .
MON3. CELINE _A FULLCOBTS DE BALLET.
Tho whole “"abledl^Ucmor-,.

Among the features tobe presented aro ......

AN ORIGINAL AK^BaLLM^^— g^xEß.
TnE OLD WOMEN’S.BALLETj-_

ALSO GRAND LA»VLPttIDE BALLOT.
/ GHiL?*D (/HAtfAGTER BALLET. . •

- FAMILY MATINBErBATUHDAY AFTERNOON. ,
Tft© management tatca-tbla method >of'lnformix? tho

Curtain Bisea at 8 o'clock, and Fails at 10.45 o'clock.

MRB. JOHN DREW’S THEd.TBK-

• '
K«a®ffi!GHT- :

' MONDATfAND" EVERY EVENING,
Augustin©Daly's sensational Way."

___

UNDER 'AHE UABLIGHT. ew/votrtyvLEWIS-BAKEU.............. r-.a5 ; .............8N0RKEY
AnQ tbo orifilnil Cast.

The Great Features■»„*. rOMBB
THB GREAT PIEK SCENE.

Ferry Boat* in Motion, ■ __ ■ f ■ ?t
GreatRailroad Scene,

„
.

„

• .Train of Caraat Full Bpogd,

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
' THIS (Mondavi ' EVENING. June let, 1868, —.

FirrtNWt't ’ 1 .
InhlsWonaerWlm^natjonof

InDion Boucicault's.Grcat Drama, from the woik of
Waah i n gton™ent.thdWlNKlE; , . .

OR THE SLEEPuFTWE.NTY YEARS.

ipßANcts anne”Kemble. " "

LASTREADING.*
TUESDAY, 4 P. M., Juno 2d, 1361 -

BENEFIT OF THELINCOLN INSTITUTE.
CHOICE SECURED SEATS,

A tRIBLEY & COVERT'S Continental Hotel. It*

AMERICAN ACADEMY _OF MUSIC. - ’
-

;
JUNE6UI-“POCAHONTAB," “LOAN OFALOVER" ’

CAKNOROSB A DIXEY'S MINSTRELS; and "COOL AS
A CUCUMBER,” for MISSEFFUS GERifON'S ..
COMPLIMENTARY MATINEESATURDAY, June 6th;
Brougham, Owen Marlowe. Miss C. Jefferson.-Carncrow
SDiaoy’a Minstrels, andothers will appear. Secure.Seat*
at onco at Trumpler’a, No, S2B Chestnntatreet Jel-St}.

LECTURE O^^gJJJijT.MooSLIGHT.”
at tbeACADEMY Saturday.

June6thl at 8 o'clock. Ticket* 60 cents to all part* ofthe
house. For aalo at the Franklin ■lnstitute. 16 South
fceventh street. Seats reserved without extra charge.
Member’s tickets admit to theLecture, but do not Secure
deserved Beat*. - ■ mySBBt

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.

l2«8
Last week of the

" AROUND THE WORLD.
First week of cnUMed

Last week of
Tf\E gpECTRES' FROLIC.

J3ENNSVXVANIA AC|psEMV OP FINE AUT^
The Forty-fifthAnnual Exhibition of Palntiniu, SUto-

ary and Architecture is now open dailyfrom 9 A.'A. till
7 P.M. und from 8 till 10 in the evening. . ; ■ Af

Admittance 25 cents. Beaaon Tickets, 60 eta. ap27-tf

IPOX'B AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,p EVERY EVENING andfcV SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE. - •>

In Gr&pd BaUpts, Ethiopian Burietque* Songfc.panee#
Gymnast Acta, Pantomimes, Ac, ,

OSEDIOAKi.
AYER’S CATHARTIC
ILLS, FOR AM, THE;rp6ses of a. laxa-
'VEMEDICTS E.—Ferhapi
one medicine ie to univer
]y required by everybody
a Cathartic, nor was ever
ly , before'eor universally
(opted into use, in every
mntry and among an
(asses, as this mild but 6fll:ent purgative >PiU. The
iviotiflreason is, that it is e
ire reliable and fhr more
iectual remedy than any
'icr. 1 Those who h&ve ■,-jrai•‘thoro who havo not,

_

uielr'neighbors "ttnd friends, and all
know that what It doesonceft doesalways—that it nqyoi
fails through any fault or neglect of its composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificatesof their re
markable cures of the following, complaints, hut such ;
cures are known In every neighborhood, and wo need no! 1
publish them. Adapted to ullages and conditions In all \climatesVcontaining'neithor calomel or any deleterioiu
drug,tiiey may betakenwith Safety by anybody. Theu
sugar’coating preserves them over fresh and makes them
pleasant totake, while being purely vegetable no harm ‘
canalise from their use In any quantity, ,•

They operate by their powerful influenceon the inter (
ual viscera to punfy the blood and, stimulate it inf c
healthy action—remove the obstructions of tho stomach
bowels, liver, and other organs oi the body, restoring theii
irregular, action to health, and by correcting, wherevei i
they. exiEt; such derangements as aro the first origin of
iiseage.- . • . .

Minute directions aregiven in the wrapper on the box
for the following complaints, which thnse Pilla rauidh.
cure:— „ „ _

_

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Libtlessnesb,’ Lan-
ouor and LoBb of Appetite, they.shouldbe takenmoder- ;
fttely to stimulate; the stomach and restore its health*
tone and action. .. ■ > *. _

For LiterComplaintand Its.various symptoms, Bn.i
ore Ueabaciek, Sick Hkadaoue, Jaundice or Greek
Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bilious Fevers, thej
-houldbe judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which cause
'Vor Dysentery or Diabbikba, but onemild dose Is gen. :
erally required. . j. ■ ■"•

ForKiieumatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpitationof thi ,
Heart. Paintn tub Side, Back and Loins, they should ;
be continuously taken, aa required, to change the diseased ;
action of the system. With such change thoae complaint*

and DbopsioalSwelljnob they shouldbt
takenin large andfrequent doEda to produce the effect of .
adraeticpnrge.

. >m , ■ . •.
- .

For Supprebbion aUrge ddaeshould be taken, as itpro
duces the deaired effectby sympathy. >

As a DinnebPill, take one or two Pills to promote -
dip"Stion and relieve the atomaciL ’ .

An occasional dose atimuUtes the stomach and bowel*
Into healthyaction, restores the appetite, and invigorate* ;
thd system. Henceit is oftenadvantageous whoro no se
rious derangemeltexists. One who feels tolerably well
oftenfindathat a dose of these Pillb makes blm feeljde ;
cidedly better, from theircleansing and renovating effect ■

Practical Chemists, Lowell '

CO„ Phila., WholesaloAgoritai Vsea mlji;
g |PAI, DKNTALLINA.—A SUPBKIOBABTICIiBFO> tUcleanJng the Teeth,:destroying anlmalcula which.in ;*
feat them, giving toneto tho gums, and leaving , feeUni
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Jtmaj >
be used daily, ana will be found to strengthen weak, sm :
bleeding gums, while the aroma - and. dotendyenoar WO);
recommend it toAvery one.- Being composed .wUh.Jhe;
asahtanceof the Dentist, physicians ana tficroseopisMt ■Is confidenUy offeredas areliable substitute ;fpr tho’ un ;

a^nette^:
tho Dentallina, advocate Its nee: it contains nothin, to ,
weventlt,nnre^a^lo^ B ,

■ ! ,• ' Broad and Spruce itreeav'’
For .ale by Drnggieta generally, and 1
Fred.Brown, D.L.Stackhonre. -tHsaeard&COu . . lEobertC.£>avi*,. ■O.K.Keeny, . Geo~£bßower,: <
lease H. Kay. i .Cbaft Shivero,
amNeedle.. 8. M.McColUu.■ T.J.Husband.: 8. C. BiinUng.
Ambrose Smith.. /

•' : ,Ch»o.a Ebarle,
Edward Parrish,. JameaN. Jlartoi, .
Wn. B. Webb, , E. BriMhuntSCo.

TfiSa±dBSS,&ANNp.. M.^f^ BN“-TWELFTH
‘-ABtreet -Consultations •

fc’P«aCHA~LTj. 715'WftiDTitatroet. .-

«fnw TURKEY PRUNES FOE SALENby3. BBUSBIEB& CO., 108 SouthDelaware avenue

■■ cl- d. -4->j 'jd'-ial A.'•r>- h ■ *

-

MOETGAGE OP $4,000.
MORTGAGE yOP {51,600.

■ —’ '' •

. ■ APPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
; : : (DDILDKEa,)

Ho., 120 North thirteenth Street,
•apaitf ■ ;■■■ -.grfc ' •-.7"

-FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE FARM AT !Iff:jl..jladd wflcld, haw Jersey, 123 acres of laud good •AB-A do-elllDgbouse, nowbnrn. three.tenant honecs, amUlspropcrty with,aoed.water power-and Tory lino.lmdetrees. Land in high state or cultivation. Apply
to C.H.«H.P.MIHKHEID.■ jel-lot' .• ■■ ■■- 808 HoutlFßlxtb street.
MA -AT WOODBURY, N,: .T,~A DESIRABLE TtßßflHia denoo,' lately put In roropleto order for tho owner#diui. uie; has 111 rooms, all modern conveniences usual in

the city resldoßCeoi large Kardim. 48 by 400 feet: stable.

«sa, FOR HALII.-TIIE NEWANDBEA DTIt'ULJtESI■wadine# la am lMc.Nrf, Kb hotitu Sevimtoeuthstreets■g»hotwecn'o|irom*«4Wne, Just finished,ana willbesold.„ Inquire <>f 0, 11, Wright, 182* Spruto, p. 14»
SouthThird street. n mylS-ti
smS,.HAM>[SOMB COUNTRY BEAT TOR BALE-Hns Coninlnld*8 nma of land, with modem tn«csl!>nint-a atftblo, nnd contngc.houae,'ami all nncesiarv out-buildings, nil In perfect order, .situate on the Limekilnturh.ike, throe-fourths of ft iullo east of Germantown.

AM. OUWHEYdeSONS.808 Walnutstreot, ■
jrarFOß SALE pit TO LBT-UANt>SOME STONE

v.r ~ ~ Chestnuteb^et.'
■OA- FOirBAXE ORjBO LET A-T BRAS6IiTOW«.L.f■ug A CountrySeat for * .mail family. Stone House,
W fitted for summer and winter. Pramn Barn and a
acres of land. Inublre of O. W. WHARTON', next Wpremises. Immediatepostculon. mySobt*.

jga .FOB SALE.—ABEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
H» on the Hirer Bank, In the upper part of Beverly,mV■2*N.J, containing onoacre, extending to-.Warnin-a—-
street. Too house Is largo and Convenient: wlde halllni
the centre: large shadetrees, grounds tastefullylaid out.
and gardenlillfed with all kinds of 'fnillj WlthiiinfoiTminutes’walkof . steamboat or railroad. Apply on in*
premises, or to WM. KAXN. No.lo NorthFourth street,
tbilada. . ~ v ap4tf,,,

jag,. FOR SALE,—THE HANDSOME THRE&HTOKY.HS? Dwelling, No. 928 Pino’ street; built In tils hast
■fit mAnncr.Alim odem Improvements:

.
Alw.' thodesirable.throbstory dwelling; No. .818 North Seventh

street, with all modem Improvements- ImtnadUto.pos-
eesrion for both/ Apply to COPPOCIC dr JORDAN,433
Wslent street. ...

.j mySTtf

A> MARKET STREET-FOK balf—the valua-
bUrproperty.Ncs.l2ol,l2oB and 12o88tarSntstreet, '4B

■S'feet-front by 103.feotdeep. J. M. GIMMEV H
SON B, ,668Walnut street. .. ..

' STREKT-FOH ELEGANT
brown stone Residence. ! built lu a superior manner,

■sawlth every convenience, and lot gpfcctrifont by 180
feet deep to a SOfeet Svldortreet;situate onthesouth rhle,
w«t orEighteenth; J. JL GUMMLY & SONS, SO*
Walnut street '«• '

Mi CAPE MAYCOTTA OP FOR SALE. CONTAIN.
Slur, lng7 rooms: eligibly located on York avenue. Will
■S"; fre rented Ifnot sold (famished) for.tho summer sea.

son. Forparticular, address M.0.. this office, iny&ttt
jest FOR BALE.—THE HANDSOMETHREE-STORY
n.'Ul brick Dwelling, with three-story doublehade build.
'BEriLings, situate northwest comer, of Nineteenth and
Filbert streets: has every modern convenience and im-
provement and is in perfect, order throughout J, M.
OUJIMEY A80NS.FM Waintlt street.

AMfcST‘>«HrADELPHIA - FOR BALE, THE
gp|j batSVsnio dsublercridfuce, built in Ur# best 1 man.■sfi no/ywlOi cvers convenience and lot 80 feet J'ronr by

1© feet deep; eituata in tb# mentdesirable p irt of:west.
i'biad'a. Grounds well shade# and Improved withchoieo
shrubbery. J.M.GUMMBY & SONa,fioB Walnut street

FOR SALE-A MODERN BRICK ItEBIDENCE
raja —Dacdromely FnmUhedt bulil and flnUhcd■*». tbroegbout in a superior manner, with extra conve*
nlr neest Svefcet wide side yard, and In perfect order j
situate on Nineteenth street, above Arch. J. M.GUM.
MEY & SONS. 608 Walnut street -■ .-

- ■
MS, -WALNUT STREET.-WEST PHILADELPHIA,
igna —For Sole—ThollsndiomoßrownStonoIteaidence,
■SB jest finished; fnmlrhed with every convenience;
situate Nos. 8137 and BCBI Walnut street J. M. GUMiIEY
ASONS, WZ AValnut street r-"-- . ■../ h

TJARE BCBIKESS CHANCE.-TA’-PARTY RETIRING
XSfront a very profitable undertaking hen) to assume a
larger Interest west wHirdlrpoee of the tamofor SB,ooa,'
carli, or good paper. For Interview, address -A. W,- Gi,
Box 1717, PrstOfllce. my2»3t«.

ITOR SALE—BUILI'ING LOTS. 1. '

X Largelot Washington avenueand Twenty-third st
Threelots W. SIFranklin, above Poplar.
Five lota E B. Eighth, Above Poplar.
Lot B. B. Twentieth, below Sprnce5t......LotE, 8. Frankfordroad, above Hunticgdon. Applr t

COl-PECK A JORDAN,4S3Wahmtst mr27U
TO HEN t.

STORE, 80? CHESTNUT STREerp

TO LET.
APPLY AT

BAHK OP THE BEPOBLIO.
Ttf "■

TO RENT
The First Floor (Back)

or TUB

NEW BULLETIN BUILBING,
No. 007 Cliestniit Street*

';*(AuS Street)
Inquire i*nß&~Poljlitek)tionOffice'df'the
U'ySStfi V

TO RENT—A DESIRABLE STORE O>J SOUTH
fi yjaidoofCheetnut rtreet. Addreaa “MERCHANT,**
.fl£*oftiee cl.EvsKfSfo Bbli.'KTIK. jeL3ts

TO RENT-DWELLING HOUSE, NO. 523
»» Spruce street. Apply at oft ice. No. 526 Walnut

etreet. /•. * * 2t*
Vasa, BOARDING HG&J&TO RENT. . -
©HS Alargofour-atory building,'with back

-flacft. -
bulldnißirrNar K35 Arch rtrfcet parlor* would

make a good ehow-r6om tar a Tailor, Drewmaacror La-
dice’ Shoemaker.

Inquireon the premises.! my29,6f

fs, TO LET—AT. CHESTNUT HILL, FOR TUB
t Summer months, a medium sized* thoroughlyfura-
Mehed house, located near the prtabyterian.CaurCh.-

' my26-6t« ‘ - ' S. OPfINGER.
j&S, TO RENT FROM‘JUNE 16 TO BEPIEMBEIIjpjr 15, & Burnished Bouse, onPrfce street German-
■“-'town. All modem conveniences. Address “w.**
80x 2064, P.0.; ; ’ r . - *; : , ■t- i myStfg

•TOLET.-THR UPPER'-ROOMS of no. in south
. I Fourth etrcyti Over theFrovidcutlifo and Trust Com-
panj’a office. / ..

Apply op the pretpiseg. royal IStI
OOAA. ASB HVOIh

CROSS CREBH LEHIGH COAL,
.

• PLAI6TEB & Mo(i«JLLItI. ... ■• N5.3G33 CpE&TNUTfitrecvWeßt Philadelphia, • •
Bole Hitftil Agents for Ooxe Brothers & tio.’a celebrated

Crete Creek Lenigh Coal* from tbeßucK Mountain .vein.
Tb«if Coalis particularly.adapted for making for

Sugar imd -Mafe-riKmgCEi Breweileg> fco, -It-la-awHtßSKff-
-baued as aFkinily Coal: Orders left at the officeor the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Istfloor), will receive
our prompt attention.- Liberal arrangements made with
aVwnnfacttirerß using a regular quantity. myl3linS4l

IELBEN HAAS. V'.: A. a FETTER, -
QAAS & FETTER, COALDEALERS,.. -

W. COR.NINTBAND JEFFEttSONSTBU ' -
Keep on hand a constant supply of LEHIGH ana

3CIIUYLKILLCOALS, from theiest Mines,for Family*
Factory, and SteamFurpoees. , __apMly
«.*>sonimcra. ' 1 •• romi t.hheavt.
toe undersigned invite attention :T0
I’ 5their stock of '
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain CoaL

which, with the preparation given by us, we cannot
be excelled byanyother CoaL

MGuilin a^enll*» umtf , r . Arch street wharf. BahavlkilLj,

GAS ITXTUUES.
*8 PIXTUBES.-MIflgEY. MERRILL A
THACKARA, No. 718Chestnut

ofGao riiturce. Lampi, &c., dtc-.would call the nttenam

warranted.. ■ -,v.''v ■ ' J,L v - - •• •

pAIX AND BUY. YOUR GAB-FIXTURES FROM
:\J the £ marSHALIi,

Jh !.i ':n - *• Arch street
TTAmKIRK A MARSHALL* NO. 913 ARCH STREET*VAmanScSreandkeep alletyjeao?Gaß-iasturesand

, CAh?o.oreflnigh oldfiaturea. :
TTANIORkIFmABSHALL, NO. 913'ARCH STREET.V attentlontofitUngup .

Pipe r" 1' at the lowest rates. .. .. .. .■ ■■ ■
•VTANKIKK * MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE!
V stock of Chandeliers, Brackets, Portable StandanS

Bronzoa. at No. 813 Arch street. /i
>SoLD. GILT AND ELECTRO SILVER-PLATEDCr Gaa-Fliturea, at,YANKIKK. & MARSHALL'S, No.

to give aatWactlomnNone bn
workmen employed. 1 tcB-« mw

BABJUDES, IiABIVESa,Ac.

WALNUTS AND ALMONDS^—NEW CROP GRENOi
ble Walnuic anil Paper Shell Almonds, for aalo by

J. B, BUSSIER & CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

. .*Trym..Wa«l»»nßrtoi».. „

; ■ ’m cmfiimATi<mfwJiiKKiauptcaofmjh. (

E"
’V|mW<a otjeo

-:
e proceedings In KxeCativo
ard to the nomination ofGen-
retary of War.*" A
tnitted the following’ r . ?

2,18C5, the President nominated :
i be Secretary of War, In place of
removed; and • -

opinion, of, the'Senate .the_»ald
i legally removed from htii office,-
said Stanton baa relinquished

nor Wit. tar the ’ censes etated
‘resident tbOreWreii ; •
i Senate.advise and consent to
ohn 11. SqhofleUUto.bOjHecie^,
■'"' . ■ -

tbc question was. .taken oh tbo ,
nble, and;. It was adopted'—yeas. ;

?Btnaye, Id; 3lesMa. ;Fow)sr, Hendcra6n,'R>es, Trom-
bus andVan Winklo voting with tho eight Demo-

. crate in the:«f gatlve. Meseri Fessenden and Grimes
mere absent //"‘i:.''v.'//,'- ; \ y

Mr. Frelinehbjsen offered to amend tbe resolution
by adding, ‘‘ln theplace of Edwin 31. Sjanton, who
haarelinquished that office," .which was npt> agreed >
t6--jcas, rIS; nays, 22. r

'

: -"r-.:
' 1Mr. Henderson oEertdia resolution;:? ‘That thoSo-
nata advise and consent to' tbo nomination Of General
Bchcflcidaß the Deparljnent of War,’ .

which was reeded, I f > f t S
Mr. Stewart offered thefollowing:' - . .
Resolved, That the Senatoindorseand consent to the ,

appointment of General Schofield, in place of.Edwin
31 Stanton.who has been forced to retire from tho
discharge of the dallesof said office byreason of the
illegal and unconstitutional acisof tho President of
the United States.. • r » rwhich was rejected by the following vote:ji '

> agl <■
‘

t
'■ Eroj—Messrs.’ Cameron. Cattell, Cole, Conkllng,

COnnesSj-Cragtn, Patterj
sfin of-New Hamponlre, Pomeroy* Eamßcy, Stewart,
Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Wade, Wilson, Williams,
Wilson and Yates—lo.

iTai/t—Messrs. Anthony/ Bockalojv;' Corbett; Doo-'little, Edmunds, Fowler FreUnghuyaen. Henderson,
Hendricks. Johnson,. McCreery,.,.Morgan, JMortop,..
Horton, Patterson of Tennessee, Hose, iapjagaeJ
Trnmbnil,' Van Winkle,•Vickers and WlllCy—2l/ -

->

The queettohwas then taken onthe original motion
ofkr. Kdmnnda and It wasagroed to. • ,

THE LAWBKSCE SVEL.
'' y

Accompanying the nomination ,of Thaddeas Mott
it (jUcpihre;ifTO.lettoFo of

~

the Secretary ofState, explanatory of thoreasonsfor
the recall of A. G. Lawrence. The drat 1 1 addressed
to Colonel Lawrence, under date of May XI. After
atatlng tbat it was a maltcr-rqf: .pjabll<s.nQtoricty and
unquestionably Into that lie had recently been s party
in a duel near this city, and had therein violated an
act of Congress approved In February, ltCii, itgoes on
to eay: ‘sThlsproceeding on yonrpart Is the more to
be regretted and tho more' unaccountable, as jour
military experience most* bate made yon familiar
with the article of war which prohibits any officeror
roliliertofigfitadnel, upon pain of being cashiered.
The president, therefore, entertaining tho opinion
thatunder the circumstances the offense onypnrpart, ■aboTercftoed to, against the. law, fendera lt nnbc-:
coming that yon . shall , any longer represent the
United States as their Minister to the Republic of
CostaRica, 'has"deemed it advisable to nominate to
the Scnatoa enccessor toyon in that character. ”
«Tho other letter of Mr. Sewaidls addressed, under
the same date, to Baron Gerolt, Prussian Minister,
in the following terms: »

8m: It lamy 'very painful .dnty to bring to vonr
• attention the facts, concerning the truth ofwhich
• ttcre ls-jbelleved to bono question, that Baron Henry

. Von Kutserow, the Secretary, and CountLottcrman,
attache ofvonr legation, have been guilty—the form-
eras principal, and the latter as second—in violating
thecct of Congress, approved.PCbrnaiy 20, lS39i:en-. titledfacet tovreventtheglvingoraccepting,within
tieDlsirlctofColombia, of a Challengeto fight a duel
and for the punishment thereof. Although these'
gentlemen areprotected hy the laws of nationsfrom
judicial prosecution for a violation of the statute

«forcsald, theFrcridehtnevertheless directs metore-
quest that yon will without delay call theattention of
yonrgovernment to the matter, In order that Baron
VonKnsserew and-Connt Lottennan may, in a proper
manner, be modesensible oflie displeasure.

I avail myselfof this occasion'torenew the assur-ance ofmyhighest consideration.
1 William H. Bhwabd.

a nBAVT CASE OP COKBCTEHCE.
WasnmGTow, May 31.—A letter was received at the

Treasury Departmenty esterday, enclosingtwo 31,000
seven-thirty notes. ■ it was postmarked New York
May 29,but contained no evidence whatever, which
could lead to the discovery of thesender. The num-
dere of the enclosed notes were caTafully cut out, and
theaddreasifoaOely;' Wash-
ington;”'had been taken from a newspaper and pasted
on the envelope. The Interior contained the words
cut froth a former newspaper paragraph In a previ-
ously announced conscience case. Themoneyrightfully
belongs to the UnitedStake, and will be placed to the
credit of the Treasury Department.

THE WASnniGTOK BBOIBTHATIOS.
Theentirenumber of soldiers registered In this city

Is two hundred and sevcrltr-nlno. • The parlies who
applied for tie writ of mandamus on the judges of
election to show cause why their names should not be
stricken off the lists of registered voters in tils city,
which, application wasto-day refused by 1the Court'ln
general term, have sent a copy of the decision of the
Court to General Giant,' with anapplication for tho
issuing of sn order by him to restrain all spldterisUn
this city from leavlng.tbelr barracks on Monday while
the election is Inprogress.

XLtb SESSION.
cIOSE OF SATtJBDAT’B PEOCEEBINGS,

Senate.
The consideration o1 the Arkansas bill was con-

tinned.' 1 '

The amendments of Messrs. Edmonds and Ferry
\fere rejected. •

"The question recurred, on Hr. Drake’s ameDdmont
providing for the admission upon the adoption ofthefourteenth amendment and agreement to fandamentalcondition. . -

Mr. Henderson gave notice .that he would oil'er,
when in order, an amendment forbidding discrimina-
tion against race otcolor, of denial to anyelnssofpar-ticipation infthe benefits of lands raised /or educa-

„ tlonal purposes.
Without further action' on the bill' the Senate ad-

journed. '

.-House or Representatives.
Mr. Mamiiall.offered, as a question ofprivilege, a

resolution reciting that rodm A in the Capitol had
'•been in occupation of Miss Vinnie Ream as a studio,
where.she \vas modeUinga statue ot Lincoln by order
of Congress; that thestntuewas in anch a conditionthat it conld not bo removed without destruction, andquoting a letter addressed by Miss Hearn to the Ser-
geant. atrArms. .

Whenthe Clerkhad progressed thus far In'the read- :
ing of tho resolution,! , ~

Mr. Hiany objected to the' resolution,' and tbtr
Speaker ruled, that it was not a question of prlvi- ;
lege. , ■ ■ . . .....

The House then, at two o’clock, went into Commit-
tee of the Whole on the Btate of the Union, Sir.

t BlaiSb in thesqhalr.'.and resumed the consideration
of the Indian appropriation bill. A considerable de-
bate arose oii tho.lastsection of thobill authorizing
the issue of five per cent, .bonds to the amount of$1,832,560 for the Choctaw Indians. ■Mr. WisnncßHE of Illinois, denounced it as a ’
measure gov up by the Indian “ring.”, in colinßton
with the Indian Department, qne oftho rottenest de-
partments of tho government, and with which "ring”
Ferry Fuller waa connected. ’ f ■“ t i. f av, i

■ The sectionwas struck out of the bill and the com-
mittee rose. Theamendments of the Committee of
the Whole were then agreedtoand thebillWas passed.

Mr. bcixEKCKthen announced that the Indian ap-
propmtloh bill beingout of tbo way, ho proposed onMondayncxt, aftertno morning boar, to mova that -

tho Bouse go IntdCommitteeo(. the 'Vhoio on the.
atato ofthe Union, :Hc.wouidoccupy an'hour in.cx--
plaining,'in a'plain conversational why, the peculiar
features of.the tax bill and the views of the .commit-tee. >-

On motion ofiilr...Pruß,.the Senate amendments to
• tbe House bill declaffngiSt George and Broth Bay,

in the State of Maine, and San Antonio, Texas, ports
of delivefy, . and. 1 authorizing; the',establishment of
bonded warehouses af Bucksport and Vlnal Haven,
Maine; wefeJakehffom tne'Speakfer’S table and'eon-:•
curredin.andthe byi nowgoeato thi) President for
his signature.

Onmotion of Mr. the Senate amendmentsto thebill relating to the now jail for the District p£
Columbia were taken froin" tbo Speaker’s table and"
referred to; ,the Committee on .Pablic Buildings and*.Grounds; ‘ ; ■. '• •

Tbo House then, at a quarter; past three o’clock,
went Into Committee of the whole on tbe State of theUnion, Mr. Maynard, of Tenhefesee, in the chair.'Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, introduced a jointresolution;

““mnument to too Constitution-of tne
i? “tatee, providing.- that a President ehalinot be

„hf,ibw.0Kt,Sr„ eIocito[i:thattheofflceofVice President
?e 'rt6 ottßo

ler^Tin^dfoca^^^^
Mr. Mobsan addressed ;the ComtSUtee on- gonerilpolitical mattcra, Ho declared that the Band bllcaa -

that holfofthd.iiational.debt.wM tbo result ofrob!?;

te -df* )*■ OPPOSmoN -TO_ MONOPOLY.—
JEzgSggsgHj Daily Excursions to Wilmington*Dela*

-•- ware..• -v •
i Steamer ELIZA HANCOX will leavoAtch Street
Wharf dailyiSundays excepted) at 10 A. M.,and 4 P.iL
Returning, leave Market Street Wharf. Wilmington,at
7A. M. and IP. M. ,

,

• ,I‘Rrofor.theronndtrlp.,.SOcenta.
Singleyckets..;;.;..::-.;.20'
CheeterandMarcusHook.. 10
Forfurther particulars apply on board.
*n2Btmg

'tmr THE.SPLENDID, NEW STEAMER
Twilightwill leave Oheatnutatreetwharf

-“““■"T"B®at8®at 10o'clock. A.- M*. forrßurlingtoo*-; Bris-
tol Florence, touching at TaconsVRiverton* Tomsdale
and Beverly. Returning, leave.FiorenceaaC 3P. M., and
Bristol at 3#Pi Mx > Pare 25 cents
40 cents. Capt, H. CRAWFORD;

FOR SALE— OE. HAMBURG RAGS, •assorted linen snd-cot-ton,. .* - • ■.
- ■ - PETER ITOIGHT & SONB. .

. mylfi-lfr . llSWaluatetieetb •

ftARBSAGESi,

WHOI,ESALE

OHAELBB LYNB,
Patent Folding; Spring-Seat and Bound Back
. PERAMBULATOR MANUFACTURER,■ r. 1.:- ■ ‘ 4H ARCH.Street, Philadelphia! •They conbe,taken apart or folded up, and packed Inthe 6raallei*tplace-pCHP.i bits. or hung -up-'it'not- required.

Theirequal has never before been eeen lu this country.
Second-hand perambulator, repaired or token in ox*
change.’ 1 ' . ■ antS-®—v
oWmh - JOHN 8. LANE, COACHMAKER, N 0.1607

: Market street, Haa on band an assortment of >
•“—-so-, superior built carriages, which he offers at-very re.sonahie prices.: ; , ■ o . - fnv4-m.w.f.4nf

PAPER HANGING!
SF. BALDERSTON & SON, : "

. WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW SHADES.apaamo «03 SPBINO GARDENStreet
•VTOKION S PEJE-APPISE CUEt.Bb.-iooouam'uSiJWciCOTMtajnenL-Lahdtog hnd for jsale by JO&. B.BUSSIEB & CO.rAßeat»fof NortOD A timer'll® South'

-Delaware Avenre. ,,= e „ o

.TtiVOp.! 1 -hjVXi.i

PUf. i m.iww.inin FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIAAaMBPSBSSINOBTH PENNSYLVANIA BAIL.
■™w to ffUkeeharrc, Mahanoy
icity, Motmt CarmeL Clentraha,and aU i>olnt» onLehigh
■:Vaueyßailroadandltaoranchea.- .-.. ' ,

By now arrangement*,'perfected thla day, thUroadl* 'snabledtd give Increoaed deepatch. to merchandiia: coa-
rigned to theabtive named pcinta,

Gccri.d6Uvered at the Through BYelghtDepot, ■

, . .B.E.eor.olFßONTandNOßlEßtreel*.BeloreßP. iL. wIB reaeh.'WilkeabaiTe, MountCanneL
:Mahanoy City, antthaother.nation, m Mahanoy andi Wyoming yallejy lfeforeUAlfc^oLtheg^ceMdlng day. -

: B&CflEffggggss3 CAMDEN; AND AMBOY RAH*'.ROaDOOMPAHY.'-Notice,—On and.BSTsaasj-' ;h,% ;after:'. Monday. June 1,1868, an addi-
tional UnwMtLExpress Lino- will leave walnut Street
WharfatBP-7ii.for hewyqrkvja pamdenandAmpoy.'

JeaTe.’.'Kow Ycrk at fl P.M. frbmPicr',
NpJV North ttm>Tt , ‘.V. li, GATZUGRf- ,
• -";Ti jV>V;l-; ‘ ; .: -

*• >

CWUEt

4*STtaCJJßflen-Ma ? «ai*/ sl|»^“aSM^teM,fl-lf-V■ "JsSly'J-i-'riat’MndenAna Jetvey.Clty.Expmv. 30O>At 6 E,- 5 !-/'?' Amboy and intermediate autlonc. -
'

At 6.3) add ?Ar. M-< and BP. M., lor jr'reehold. ■ ■■•"• r-.-.:
A.M., UAiao. «*VBand 1130P. U^tcf

munsw*1 10A 'M- ** ** 3,&3a‘ g*taia 11-30P.ML. for

a. M..1.3.00.130.eand H.Mp. M.f*rkdso.a,p- M-for
a‘ABOm»JIO A.MSyajtti 1!.3u KM.for Fish Bousct

: FromKensington Pepot: • - ' -< ■ -At li A.M-vra Kencington and Jersey City,New York .Lice. ft3 qo-.,-At 5-Wand 11.00 A.M.,2:80,3BO and 6P.M. for Trentonu< "-rBristol, .And at10.16A, M.for Bristol.A. M„230 and 6P. M.forMorrfavffioand ; *

At a Aii^!l3o»i^6 : P.M. forßcheripka.gn* ■.-4&JO and 8 i>. M„ for ComwoDa. 'Tawny: Wicainomlng, Brides* ’ ■*

way° m ITaUjtdelpHiW via* Ooxmect^isf’HAil*:A 1 '

Afcl AjSJ. EmigrantLin0............. ..w..*.......... Jloo*
£*^ aiia **•M* ikes•run dally. Allothen*• •Bnnaayt executed.' v; ; 7 ' ••'-•,• • . .'•* .-. ■■■■■

AE^dlnSi<^t
™

0 u TuUytowA.Schencks.

withinone square.. OnSundays, the Market Street 'Gan : - 1with thea»)A. M and63OP,M. ItaeS-frS!gK^S;D .

e- Wuk6*-baSo'

AtT.OOd.M.woa&aOP.'M.ror Bcranton.Btriudrbnrg,:YJatorGap,.Belyldef«, wrtvUlo,Flomlngtonl ■/**• ' rhS.ABO P- M- Uneconnects direct with the trainJoavlngEMton.forManch Chunk.Allentown. Bethlehem,.' -

. 9.^oiDB -
«

i’Ajo.Ai ana dl6P. M. forMerchfttHaville/ Moores- * *
‘ o >lV i?*,iinrtJ srd* M^*onU‘,le». Hainsport, Mount Holly, ,EyamvtUe, Birmingham and ™ „

Attend 4KM. forlJewiatbwii,Wrightstown,Cookßtown* ‘

FiftyPonndaoiPaErareonljrallowed eachPaccenger.,
PiuMngereareproMbifedfrom taklng anytMnß ae bag-

. gage but their wearing'apparel "All baggage over fifty,
pound* tobebald fir exfamTbeCompanyflmit theirre-sponsibility for baggage to One Pollar per pound,nnd:witt •
not^belUblejforanyamountbeyondfilooiexcept byspet ; .

Tickets cold and Bsggago. checked : direct ’ tbronab to.Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven.Newport* Albany,,Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Home, Syracnsc- Eocbeator, Buflalo, Niagara palli an*■,Buspcncfonßridge. -, ■ . • ,

, .-An additional .Ticket. Office:fa located; at' No. (28-
Cheetnntetreet, .wheretickets to. New Vork, and all im-''
portant points North and East, may be procured. * Por. '
cons pnrehacingTickets at tbic OlBcoi canhave their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union TransferBaggage Eirresa. . ,'.

; Lines from New Yorkfor PbilndelpMa will leave frout -

foot of Cortlandctreet.at7A.-At. end I.ooandAGOft M,.'-'
via. JereovCity and Camden.At a3O P..M. via Jeroey .
City and Kensington. At lftOO A. M. and 12 JL, aad 6,00-

.P. SL. via derccy. Cityand AVest Pbiladelphia. v
Pier No.l.NJUmr.at 6.50 A-M-Accorunjodationr;...aoa ajp AL Expr»», via Amhnyftnd Camden. ‘

ilPffl,-.. ,v ■ .y WM. H. QAYZMERg Ajtent:
- rrrruimiipmiiii -rtrikaJlEU’Hl Av, AMD = ERIE

tweenPhiladelphla, Wllllama-
pprt. toihctiorfhweet andthe GreatOil Region of Penn- '

jylvenla—Fleaaul Bleeping Cans onall NightT«dha. ■i 5
- on and alter MONDAY* May llth, 13*58.the Trainson.thePhiladelphia and ErieRailroad will ran asfollow*!

.
_

/WRdTWAKD. ~

ManTrain leave*Philadelphia .Ills P, M.

** «’ arriveeiat Erie...'. ...10.05 A. M.Hmlra Mallleayo ..............aooA. M. -

* ‘ &

it -

“ 2“ antee* atPhiladelphia.... ...7.10 A. M.BrieExpiewleave*Erie.. 7.40 P. M...
; ». .toioeeitPhiladaphla.:. 6.W P. $T ’

Mall and Express eonnecta with Oil Greek and Alle- ighenyßiverßailroad. Bag^^aOhcckedThroogh.
. ’ ..

"

' Generalßnpcriatendent.
; rail-

lIWiMIL,-»g? 'CHANGE OF HOUBB. ,

On«nA after MONDAY.May 4th, trains wIUleave Vine
Street Ferry aafollows, via.: ■ ) ' ■/Man...... 5iur^1....i/ v. ,UOA;WL
Freight,with passengerear, .........016 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation ... 4.16P, M»A CLAUDIO. " ’

Accommodation.....s.soA.Mvpassengercar “

Junction Accommodation to Atco and interme-, . r ,
diateßtationS, leaves Vino fltreet.v. .. 6.80P;-M^

Peturnlrß.leaveaAtccr/.V;................ ;USUA.M.v
HnddonfieWAccOmljQOdatloQTraliiflleave Vino ■'

Lenvp Haddontidd.
apactf?,

TiooK m; sndais E tL
V. H. MONDY.Agent~

'KEAIiESTATE SALES.' '
TO CAPITALISTS AND OTHERS.—TiIQMAS dt vB|»j Sons, Auctioneers.—Very valuable Business

aa«the Central Buildings, Noa.and 220 Walnut street, opposite the Merchant’sExchange*
85 feot on Walnut street, 138feet In depth to Pear atreet**

twofronts. v On Tueiday, June 2d; 1888, at JL2 o’clock,"noon, will bo*sold at public solo, at the Philadelphia bx-
change,all those twoiour-atory brickbuildings and the lot *
of eioundtbereunte belonging, situate on the south aide
ofWalnut street.-directly opposite the Exchange; con-
taining together in front on walnut street about 35 feet,
and extending in depth about 14ufeet to Pear streevwiththe privilege of a 8-feet wide alley leading into Dock
street,, (controlling all the. property on the eadt to D 'ck
street; future improvements being subject thereto, which
ie considered of great value,).with a .passage-way run-
ning throughto Ppar street, onwhich, fe erected ,a five-
story brick building- : The attentionOfCapitalists, Bank-'
ers and Insurance Companies la called to the above-men- ,
tloned property, combiningas It does many' advantage«.
Its close proximityto the Exchange, together with :two*
fronts, make it desirable.; Property in - this particular-,
block is considered of mpre value per foot than in any
othcr-blockin the whole length of Walnut fltreot. Bub- 1
jectlo a mortgage of SHQ,OGQ, ■ ; 4Forfurther particulars, - V-‘" ' :' v: > * •

Apply to C. H.& H. P. ttUIBHEID, «

.W. THOMAS is SONtJ, Auctioneers,my1423 292P30jel IS9 andl4lBouth Fourth street

MfetoAl* EbTATE.—'AHOMAS & SONS* SALE,—
Valuable Bueinees Stands.— ITwo Five-story Brick:
and Granite Stores, Nos. 107 and IG9 Walnut street,

between Frint and Second streets- OnTuesday, June
2d, 1868,' at-'l2 'o’clock, noon, will bo sold afc'public eale. at the Philadelphia Exchange,, .all
thoeo 2 -elegant and substantial five-stofy bricks
stores ond lot of ground;Situateon the nofflf.efde of-WaW.-
nut street, 93 feet tftf Incbea west of Front street, Noe. 107
and lt*P; containing in front on Walnut street 48 feet and
extending in depth of that width 61 feet;. Granite front,
first story, and granite pavement. Subject toa ground: ■reDt of$l,OOO a year.

For further particulars, .
. Apply to C. H. 6H. P. MtTIHREID,■ No, 205 South SixthStreets

. M, THOMAS :& St/NS« Auctioneers,
Ttivl4 W2B 29.R0 jel . . 1?0 and 141 South Fourthst.

Mi t.AL hDTA'iE.—A’HOMAS <fc SONS* SALKElegantFour-story Brick Dwelling, No.; 023 North
Broad street, south of Giraid avenue. SO feet' front,

180 feet deep to Ontario street, on Tuesday, 1 June *2d;
IB6V at 12 o’clock-noon, will be sold at pubiic aaleiatthoPhiladelphia Exchange, ail thut elegant four-storybrick
messuagoi-with tbree-riory back buildings and?lot ofon the east side ofBroad street,, souths ofGirard avenue, No- 923; containing in front on Broad
etrffct 20 feet, and oxtendiuciadepilvl6ofecttoOntf\rio
street,: Ithas tho -gas introduced^,bath, hot and cold;
water. Water closet, 3furnaces, cooking rouge, &c.■'f35r''Cleor of all incumbrance, •; .

Terms—Half Cash. Possession JanuaryIst; 1860,
l’oriuither particulars,

,■} Apply to.C, H, &) H. p. MEIRHEID.
,.■ - Nn.206 Southdixth Street

• ’M.-THOMAB&'SUNS, Auctioneers;
Trvi4 OR?R9ftno ini . r ;ISS nnd 141 S. Fourthstreet. _

BACHINEKY, IBOW. &ti.

; . :4SO .

: STEAM-ENGINES—High and Low Presenre, RorlnontalV -
Blast and Cornish Futup-.-

BOlLLliS—Cylicdt'r.Flm!,Tubular, t’c. . ,

j STEAM, UAMMERS-.Naealj'th and Davy styles, and o?
- BlUizCB--' ■■■ • -
- CASTINGS—Loam.Pry and Green Band, .Brass, Ac.
ROOFS—Iren Frames, lof coveting with Slateor Iron. -

: TANKS-OfCaetor'VVrought lron,for retinericß.wator.
- GJik lIACHINERY-Siich as Retorts. Bench Castings*..
i Holder*and Frames, Rurifltre, Coke and Charcoal Bar. .
- IroweeVaivceeGovern-rB. die.■ . V
BLOAIt MACHINERY- Sncb m Vacunm Fana andl

! J I’umrr. nefecatore. Bono Black Filters, Bu nerseWMbi,-
’ - ore alla Eleyatorai Fl!tere.iugar. and Bqn, Blact,
i ■ Sole menafacturereol thefollowing epeejaltlestj , • '

, In-Pbiladelrbia and-ricinto. of,WlUlam Wright’sFatentE
. Varlablo'Cutoff SteamEngine. • iIn Pennsylvania, of Shaw: * Juatlco’ePatontDeadStroke :
:Fob cr Hammer. -

.
'. ; „ .

-
Inthe I’nited Statce, of .Weston’s Patent

and SelMiiiloncing CeutrifugalSugar.dralnlngMacMne.
Glnfe & Bartoreimerovementon Aeplnwall (StTVoolaOT’*-
Rartol’s Patent Wrongbblroh RetortLid:’:
Straban’a.Di-ill GrindingRWt' .

‘ - “

- ttootrortoni for tho design, erection, and fitting bp of Re.-
fineriesfor working Sugaror Moiasaea. , -•

Goffer and yellow mbtal bueai-iung,.
.Brazier’eOopper Noils, Bolta and Ingot Cooper, con-

stantly onhand Abd for sale by HUENRY WINSOR d»
CO., No. 838 Bonth Wharves.
•VTO t GLENGARhOCK BCOTCII PIG IRON,-FOR;Xv 'sale in lots to salt .pitrca.ser..Iron, store and to ar-
i-e. - • FiTF« •WUJGWrs&.Bi>«». ••

:n.yli,tit . ; . , lil Walnut ,!ieeL ,

& “Sgree***.Jcb*the eacatrxJwu.-fG,600,000,000, nearly ofthe estimated diod-erty of the country. ’
«’M*f MOJ*«» tti&'Xp wss glad totedsomereturningcolleague,; becauso therewas noman in the country on whomtho responsibility rested:inore#"T

>l®«7U>W ITRA

•

_
Mbs i« i cL'tlre-drst-class

KOpDofJlhAf» tome, Captain O. Baker.
■••-■■ SAXOBU* iieOftoa*,- Oaptatap.-M. Boggl. : "

• HOItiHAW* T.it'3 t<A»iO»btalaJ3rtweU.The NOKMAN.frem Fhlla.. Thursday. Jnoe 4, 10, A. M.
Tee ROMAN, frong Bottoo.-oiyEnetday.Jano 24.3 F. M.
Tl«« Steamship Sail-paliitaiSiy, tend-Freight wUlb«

.received everyday, a Steiner being always onthe berth
, Freightfor point*,beyond Borton sent witixaeapeteb-,
: Freight takenfor'alt points lb MewEngtand'end for-
warded ae dirreted. Insurance J».For FrelattMffr Fassaeo troperior accommodations),
apply, to ; , \ *. ;i rHENKYWINSOR b CQ„myat '

. 638 Booth Delawareav-ima

TheCommittee rose athalf-paet five, and the HouseflojoujDed., ——
w

p©iuw.ui North and Sonth Carolina vis Seaboard Air*Lino Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch*
burg, Viu, Tennessee ana the West, via Virrinla andTennesseeAir.Lfno and Richmond and Danville nailroadi

. : Too regularity. eafoty and cheapness of thiaronte com-mend it to the public as the most desirable mediumfor
;csmlng every description offreight

No charge torcommiMioa, drayage, jox any:expense '
trnn-rrer. ■ -- ;■. - >. -< ■ , ~ ■ > . ! ‘

E ternu.hips Insure at lowertrales,
1 Freightreceived DAILY.

. TOP.CLYDE* CO..
„; ■si r. 1 14North and Sotrth WTwrves.;•

iaBM. FHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL«aagsr : COMPANY'S BBGULAB.
i „FHOM TiER 18BOETH WHARVES. w ,BTAKOF TECELUNION will »afI>T?ORNEWORLEANS, VIA HAVANA, Wednesday, Juno 3d, at Bo’clock As Me .

...

JUNIATA will sail FROM NEWOKI.EANB.VIAJHA VANA» ”* ' ' lie..— -.-. r.....-7
Tim WYOMING- wBl «aIiFORBAVANNAH,onSaturday, May 30th, at 8 o’clockA-M. ' *T^V,- W-

i TheTONAWaNDA la withdrawn for the present.
The PIONEER wuiwu.FUß WILMINGTON, N. 0.,

Wednessday, June3d, at 6 o’clock P; M. '
: ‘ThroughBills of Lading slimed, and Passage Tickets
sold to all points Booth and Wost.

WILLIAML JAMES, GeneralAgent.
CHARLES EL DILKES,FreightAgent,

, non 1 ■ i .Nov 8148outh Delaware avenue.

• THE DAJLY EVENING HULJ.ETra—rHILACEIj’IIIA, MONDAY, JI'.NK 1,1868.
BjgiautHM.

I ■ ftOIJTE; '

PENNBYLV£
»,wm

&E-S? *S;potato WEST, NORTHWEST andBOUTH-TKEEIB
To.-SECURE the DWeoCALED advantages of

&,'» VERY PAnfIQULAE FOBTICKETS “Via PAN-HANDLE,” at TICKET OFFICER£-W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streeta, .ppj STREET, heESecondand Frpnt Bta„
and MARKET Btreits,WestPblla.f-*-SCULL, Gen’lTicketAgt, Pittsburgh.

JOHN H. MILLERflen’l Eastta Agt J33 Broadway.N.Y,

i. a . ■ dclphlft to Uie interior of Penmytva

teA^^faMca^
ofTfiaaengor Trains,May 4,

4808 . leaviijg the Company’s and GaJ-

»uintermediate Allentown.

wwrasss*
pwjtnnTc, Hagerstown, &C,
1 The 7adD tram connects at Beading with theSut Penn*sylyania Railroad trains for AUentown, A&i andttheBjt AM. connects with He Lebanon Valley train forPhOTllffiurfe Ac. ; atPort CUnton with Catawisea EH.trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira. Ac.; atHarrfehurgwtthNcrthemCentral,. Cataberlana VaAey,.and Schuylkill and Susduehannatratas for Northnmber-

£g“flthrESaid® fea CfTcSt
ACCOMMOIiAnON.—Leaves Potts,town .at Att A.M., stopping at Intermediatestations :ar.rlveslnPhitedclrhlaatateA.M-aßeturalng leaves t>hl-

■. Beturntag,Teayca Phßadelphla at5.16 P. itj arrives InJBeadtagatAteP.M.' -.' -f

nhdPottaYineat &4?A.TA,arriving
LOO P. M.- Aflernoen trains leave Harrisburg ai2-06P.M.,
and Pottsvßlelat :M.;airivlpg at Phfladalphla at1 &45V. Ms
: Harrisbti g accommodcEon ■ leavea Reading at 7.15 A.3L,and Harrlaburg at 4.t0p. Md . Connecting -at Readingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at&3o P, M.,
arrivtag InPhiladelphia at 9.10 P.-M. , ■.v. v;, ’;

i Maiket train, with apassenger car attached.- leiavoiPlfllaaelphla at lntfnoonforPottavlUe and all Vfayßte-Hons; leaves. Pottsville at7A. M..forPhiladelphia and allWay Stations. ■All tho above trains run daily,Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pettavillo at (too A. M., and Phila.delpbla at&15P. M.; leave Philadelphia -for Reading at

..8.00 A. M.;'returningfromdteadlng atA 25 P. M, --

CHFBTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
.Downlngtown and intermediatepoints take the 7AO A.M.,
1k45 and7 4AOP.'M. trains-fromapblladeiphla returning-

•from 'Downlngtown at 630 A. M..LOOP. M. and6.45 P. M,
; PEBKIUWiiN; RAlLROAD.—l’sfP.engers for Colleger
vlUe tske 730 AvM; and 430P. M.trains frota Philadel-
phia, returningfrom Coliesotilleat 7 01A. M. and l 39 P- .M. - stage lines for various potato ta'Perklomen Valley
connect with tiainaatColiegevilie. _____ -l ..

TtEW TOR PITTSBURGH AND
• THE WEST.—Leaves Now Yorfcat-.SA. M»6.00and8:00 -
P.Mm passing Reading atfl A. M., LGO and.lOlO P. ito and
.connectat Hatzlsbnrg with Pennsylvania and Northern

ißeturnlng.E. xpras Train leavea Harrisburg; bn afrlvaL
cl Pcnnsylvama ’Express from Pittsburgh, at3 and ASSiA. M., 9.35 P. M.. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. M.and IL4O P, JUarrivingat New York 10.10and IL46A.AL.andAOOP.BL Sleeping'Camaccompanyingthese trainsthrough between. Jersey. City and Pittsburgh, withoutchange. • - -

> Mailtrain for.NeW, Yorkleaves Harrisburg at 810 A. H.
and 9.05 P.SL MafltrainforHarrisburgleaves New York
at 13Noon. - - - -

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILEOAar-Tratas leavePottsville at 6.30, 11,00 A. M. and 7.15P, shjuturningfromjTamaanaat 7.35 ASL and L4O and 4ASP. M.P-
-mBCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—-

{Trains leave Auburn at 7.65 A. M. forPtaegrove and Har-risburg, and at 12.45 P. M. for Ptaegrove andTremontfre-BA6P.M., and from Tremont
; TICKETS.—Through firetclass tlckets. and emigrant
,tickets to sU the principal points Inthe North and WestandCanadae. ••

i Excursion Tickets from-Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold byMorning Accommodation, Market; TralnV Eeadtag and
IPottatown Accommodation 'Trains at reduced rates.
; Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia, good for.day only,
are told atBeading andlnter edlate Stations by Read-ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reducedtetes.

, Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Officeof8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 .South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G.A Nicolla, GeneralSspertatendent.

.

; Comimitation at 25 per cent dlacbnnt, betweenany points desired, for famflicaand firms. ;
Ticketps goodfor 3 000 miles,between all point*

,at 50 each* for familiesand firms*
Season Tickets, for three* Hix, nine or twelve month*,

for bolder* only, to all pointsat reduced rates.
Clergymanresiding on the line of .theroad willbefnr-

iilghed with ’eards, .entitling themeelve* and wive* te
a4 yvaivfa I*o

Excurclon Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and'Menday, at reduced
fare, to be bad only ,at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Cailocphill streets.
. FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to allthe above_pointslfrom the Company's New Freight Dopot,
Broad and Willow, streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 53) A. fIL,
12.46 noon, and 6 P. M.,forReading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
PottsviUe, >Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails dose at the Philadelphia Post-Offico for all places
on the road and itafaranchee andfor thoprin-
cipal Station* ojily at 2.15 P. M* •<

BAGGAGE.
Dungan’s Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orderscan be left at No 225
South fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Cal*
lowhill streets.
Rfenasssn PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL

-Summer Time.- Taking
"Srcr" .'""Tellect May 10th, 1868. The trainapi
the Peotteylyaiiia Central Railroad leave the Depot, atThlrty.fimand MarketBtroeta, which is reached directly
by tho c&tb of tho Market Btreet Pa#senger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train. 1saving Front and
MorkAtstreets thirty minutes before its departure,' Those
of the Chestnut and iWslnut StreetRailway ran within
onesquare of the Depot,

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Front
and Market street* 85 minutes before the'departure of
each train.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot. ’ ’ ■■ l 5 '

Agents of the Onion TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at theDepot, Orders leftat No.901 Chest*
nnt street. No. 116 Marketstreet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train - „.....ot&OOA.M.
Paoli Accommodation No. 1. at 10.00 A. M.
Fast Line. .at 12.00 M;
Erie Express. - . .at 12.00M,
Paoli Accom*Nos. 2,8 & 4 ati.oo,6.oQC<tl 1020P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation «<at 2.80 P.M.
Lancaster Accommodation at 4,00 P. M,
ParksburgTrain.....u.at 680P.M.
CincinnatiExpress. ..........at 8.00 P. M.
ErioMail ,v;..atIU6P.M;
PhiladelphiaExpress. .at ILI6P. M,
Accommodation..',., at ILCOP. M.

Erie Mail leaves doily, except Saturday. J

-

J

Philadelphia Express leases daily. AQ"* othfer trahn
daily, except-Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Train runs <saQv, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and .
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M.. at 116 Marketstreet

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
CincinnatiExpress 1.35 A. M.
Philadelphip-Expre58............... 7.10 u
Paoli Accom. No. 1..:.,,.... M 8.20 * M

ParkBburg Train5......... “9.10 “

ErioMail.. "7.10 M

FastLine.;...;... “9.65 ••

Lancaster Train..,.. “12.80 P. Mi-
ErieExpreea.v..;.;.. .**

,Paoli Accom. Nos. 3& 8. at3.40&7.10 “

Day Express.;...... .....at 6.03 11 ,
Harrisburg Accom “ 9.50 •*

For further information, apply toJOHN C. ALLEN; Tickot Agent 901 Chestnatetreot
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, lieMarket street •
SAMUEL H. WAIXACE. Ticket-Agent at theDepot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not aasnme

any risk for 'Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their to One HundredDollars irfvalue.
Ail Beggage'exceeding that amount in value will be at

I the risk of theowner, unless taken byspcciol contract.i * EDWARDH. WILLIAMS.
• GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona, ra,:

■-■TMTKUEBg CTOMB.I

[ WEST JaMF* RAILROAD UNES
! • ••

~ . mMm iBaKSgSBHiPtaffIgSBSSBTi • *

r
.

. araitia abbangement.

Conmicncinir-tvedneadaT, Apiril 1,1868.
PBol* foot 6p maeket

Way rtatlona,, atOOOoA. M.

?00?between. Philadelphia and

I Ijslsti B»5 lcttTe? c ‘>m<s<® dailyat Uo’clock (noon)
*’?ffi? W?iL“leecond covered wharf belowiWßw.

lLisSseki ,intLft6,,i TA. JL onbl 6 P. M.
> IfreiKbt SouthDelaware/ afeoae. .•:. . ‘ y
, rsTt.-f y, ~• >B#WELL* Superintendent •

feiiloni 1 ' IWufeHaven, WfUreabarreJJahiinoy City,Mt. Carmel.Pltteton,

i JWngerliaWln J?hfUdolplii«,N.W. tomerof Bork.
RQQ &tDCriCAD BTrG€tfl«’ - '.'.v ’".r .• . '; . j

sengerTralns leave the NewDepot, corner of BorksAnd‘Amerteß&tftre£t&daßy(Btmdfty*excepfcd),iiafollows;
*

At&4sAj fL-rAccomroodationfoy; rortwiwhiogton.
_At 7ASA* for Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on North Pennayirania Railroad* con*pectingat Bethlehem. with Lehigh Valley and J&high
and Susquehanna Railroads.ior.EastoßAlientown, Ca»a*■auqna,Biatington, Mauclj CbunkyWeatherly* Joancsvilie,
Bsxleion. .white Haven.'"7 Wflkesbarrev Kingston,
PittstoPi Scranton, Carbondale,;and all .points: m Lo*high i ndWTpmn«yalleys; also. In connection with.Jio-high and Hananoy Railroad forHahanoyCl ty, land with
CatawbaaRailroad for Rupert, Danville, Miltonand WU*
liaxnsport Arrive at Mauch .Chunk at-15.05 A7M.:atWilkesb&rroatSP.M.vScrajinmatiOSP, M,; at Maha-noyCityjkt2P. M, Passengers by this train can toko tho
Lehigh valley Irain,parsing BcfUlebcra at 1L56 A*. M».for Easton and pointson New Jersey Central Railroad to-New York. - -- r • - ffffjfld •
r At 8.45 A* M*-rAccommodation for Dovlettown.’stop.
pingatall Intermediate Stations. Passengers for willow
Grove, Hatboro*and Harteville, by this train* take Stage
at Old YorkRoad. *, ; ■’r.'

At 10.20 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations. :
AtL45P. M.—Lehjgb Valley Expreaef for Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Cbtmk,- white HavenrWilkoebacre,,
Mabsnoy Cixy, Ccntralia, - Shenandoah, Mb GarineC
Pittaton and Scranton, and all points th Mahahoy andWyoming CoalRegions. 7 ••• :■ 7
: At 2 86 P; M.—Accommodation forDoyJestowix, stopping
atall Intermediate stetionL < Passengers take stage atDoylestown for New Hope, and atNorth Wale*for Sum-'CeytOWTL 'V.r “

At aiBP. H.—Lohigti and Snß'quehanna vExpress' forBethlehem, Easton; Allentown. Manch Chnnfc.\Wflkea*'
< barre and Scranton. Passengers for Greenville take this
’train to Qnakertown. . v .-.v,

, At 4.16 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylc«town, stopping
at all- intermediate- Btatlona. - PaMengera for WluuwGrove,HathproughandHartgville. take stage at, :Abing*

> At 6.00 P. M—Through accommodation for Bet&ehemand all Stationson main line of North Pennsylvania Rail*road, connecting atBethlehemwithLehigh Valley Even*
Ins Iroinfor Easton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk. . 7u - 7
; At a2O P. M.—Accommodationfor etoppiugat
all intermediate stations. . ttv- ; tT■ At ll*Bo P* BL—Accommodation for Fort Washington,' .■ *

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.'J': From Bethlehem at9.W> and ItWA. JL,Bandasu P.M.
1150 A. BL and 2.00P; M. Trains makes direct connect -

tion withLetngb Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna-teains from Easton* Scranton, WUkesbOrre, Mahanoy
City and Hatleton. 7 , , . ; : 7

PasEengerß leavinjrWilkeßbarro atLBO P. BL connect
at bctbJenem at 6.05 P. BL,and arrive hiPhiladelphia htBuJG P. M. . • c • ■ 7. p 7 ;

From Ddylestown at 8.25 A. BL, 5.00 and 7.00 P. BL
. FroxnLansdalpat7.BoA.BL

From Fort A. BL oh.dE 3.15 P. M.
Philadelphia forßethlehcmai9.30 A. M. J :•

Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M. n

Boylestown for Philadelphia at.7.00 A. it1 Bethlohom fprPhiladelphia atL3O P. M:fifth and Sixth atreeta PaMengerCoi* convey passen-
gers to andfrom'thenew Depot.
v White Camof Secondand ThirdStreetsLine and Union.Line run within a Short distance of the Depot. * -
.

Tickets must be procured at the Ticket office. In order
to secnxe thelowestratea of fare. ' > 777 i
; • ■ ELLIS CLARK, Agent.Ticketsgqtd apd Baggage checked through to principal

rrf”-1:" TIME Mob-
day, April 13th, 1868,-Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Brood street and Washington avenue, ail foßows: - ■ * **.

1 \Vjay-mailTrain, atB.Bo A. M. (Sundays excepted), forBaltimore, sloppljigst all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmingtonfor Crisfieldand
intermediate stations. 7 77......777.7,. ,77
- Express train at 12.008 L tßundaofe fexcepted)forßaltl'
more and Washington, stopping st Wflmlngtoh. Perry-

. ville and Havre-do-Grace, Connects atWilmington with
train for New Castle. ’7'-777'.»■=. , .7

Express Train atA80P.Bf.’(Sundays expeptedhjor Bah

Gra<Sj7Aferde?u,-U perrymaSßc?

Cha£€<6and Btominer*a Run. Connects at WUnungton
With Delaware Railroad One;: -: stopping -
Castle, Bdid dieton, Clayton,Dover, :Hamngtpn,<SehforA
Salisbury,' Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Monroe,Norfolk,Portsmouth and

NightExpress at U.OOP. M. (dally), for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Perrvville and Havre dcrGraoe,
' Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Haiti,
more will take .tho IA(M .M** Train, Via Crisfield will
take the 8.80P.8L train. • • 7 . »

Wilmington Trains, stopping atAH stations between
Philadelphia.andWilmington; - ■Leave Philadelphia lLffl)(dally)
P. M. The6.00 P. BL train connects withthe Delaware
Railroad for Harringtonand intermediate stationk

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and RlO A. M*(daily) and L3Qk
4.15and 7;0O (daily) F.BL m: The 8.10 A: BL Train will stop
between Chesterand Philadelphia, .. 7 ; ,

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave^Baltimore 7.25.A.BL, Way MaiL 9.40- A. BL, Express. 2.25 P. iL,7Bx*
cress. ftSSP. BL, Express. 8.56 P. BL. Express.. - .

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-
timore at865P. BL .stoppingat Havre do Grace, Perry*
ville and Wilmington. Also stops atNorth East, Elkton
and Newark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers fromWashington or. Baltimore, and at
.Cheater to leave passengers from Washington or.Balti-
more. . -

- -

Through tickets to all pointsWeehSouth and Southwest
may he procured atticketofflce. 828 ChestnutstroethunderContinental HoteL where also StateRooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Carscanbe secured during tho day. Pensotn
purchaang tickets at this office canhave baggage checked
at theirresidence by the Union Transfer Company.

; . • ;HiF.KENNEY;gupgtintondent, :-

CIXV .OJtPjfrUANCES.
0F ““““a™*

J. Piillaijelpijia, May 8,1868.
11. With a resolution - adopted bythe Common Council of the city of Philadelphia
on
j Thursday,, the, seventh day ofMay,lB6B, theamicxtdbill, entitled" • • ■“Ax Ouwxajjce to create a. loan-for toe furtherextension of the Philadelphia Gas Works,”., .

Is hereby ?published for public Information.,
■' - 1- r - JOHN ECKSTEIN,

- '' ' Clerk of Common Connell.
; An Ordinance to create a- Loan for, tho farther'

extension ofthe Philadelphia Gas Works. :Brctiok L TheSelect and Commons ConnellsofPhiladelphia do ordain That tho Mayor bf the
City beana he Is herebyauthorized to borrow at
not less than par, on the credit of toe city, suchsums as the Trustees of the (Jus .Works may re-quire, not exceeding in, toe aggregate one milliondollars,' 1at arate 'MI , interest mot above six per
cent., to he applied' as follows, viz:

•}> if'irrt—For enlarging ahd extending too works
"and purchasing a suitable site for the erection of
iany new buildings ■ or other stmetnres In too
.northeastern part of too city: toe.selcction of the
site and too character of. toe now buildings or

. structures as proposed to becrected to befirst
submitted to and approved by toe Connells, five
hundred thousand dollars.

,
.

(Second—Sot street mains, two hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars.

Third—Sot services and-metres, two hundred
thousand dollars.-

Fourth—Sor coal storehouse at -Point -Breeze,
seventy-fivo thousand dollars ' *

: The principal df eald loan sball be payable at
theexpiration of thirty yearsfrom toe date of
noKotlatlon, and Bhall be free from all taxes. -

i Sec. 2. Certificatesfor sold loan shall be Issued
by the Mayor, in such amounts as the lenders
may desire, but pot , for-ai»y fractional parts bf

: ono hundred dollars,nor made transferable other-
wise than at too City Treasurersoffice, and shall
too In.toefollowing form;. .

1.
,

..
.. , ~

r Gas Loan. Certificate No Six per cent
Loan of the City of Philadelphia, Issued under
authority of an ordinance entitled, “an ordinance
to create a loanfor the'further extension of the
Philadelphia Gns Works,” approved ——

1 , This certifies that thereis due to-
by the City Of Philadelphia,' ■ - dollars, with
Interest atelxper cent, payable 'half yearly on
toel6t days of Januaryand July, at theoffice of
the CityTreasurer in toe said city, theprincipal
to be paid at thesame office' In ■years from
toe-date of said ordinance andhotbefore,withoutthe holder’s consent. Free of all 'taxes, fn wit-
ness whereof the' City Treasurer has hereto set
-his hand and affixed theseal ofsaid city this—-
day of— A. D. 18—-

■CifyTreas.

City Controller.
Section 3. That the terms and provisions, of.

the ordinance entitled, “An Ordinance for. the
further extension and management of the PbUa
delpbla Gas Works,” approved-Jane, 17,1841,shall not appiy in any way or manner to this
Loan. ■■■■ ■ .

BESOLUTIOS TO PUBLISH A GAS LOAKBILL.
Resolved, That the ClerkofCommon Council

be authorized to publish in two dallynewspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to ihe Common Council on Thursday,
May 7,1868, entitled “ah Ordinance tocreate a
loanfor the further extension of the Philadelphia -
GalWorks.” And ;thi4 said clerk at the stated
meeting of. Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from - the first day of said publication,
shall present to thisCouncil one of each of said
newspapersfor every day In which thesame shall
have beenmade. ;. myB,2ft

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA—-
CLERK’S OFFICE, ;

Philadelphia, May 13th* 1868.
In accordance with a Resolution adopted by

the.CommonCouncil of the City ofPhiladelphia,
oh Thursday, thefourteenth(day : of May, 1868,
the annexed bill, entitled:
“As Obdixaxce to create a loanfor thtffarther

extension of Fairmount Pork, and the im-
; proTement thereof,’’
ishereby published for public Information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerkof Common CounciL

AST OHDHTAKQE
To create & Loan for the further extension of

Fairmount Fork, and for the improvement
thereof
Section 1. The Select and Conimon Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is .hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
creditof thecity, from time to-time, for the fur-
ther extension of Falrmount Park and for the
improvement thereof, £4,000,000, for which
interest not to exceed tho rate of six
per cent per annum shall be Daid half
yearly, on the first day of January and
•July,- at the office of the City Treasurer, and
the said loan shall be called the “Park lioah.”
The principal of said loan shall be payable and
paid at thel expiration- of thirty- yearsfrom the
date of the same, andnot befbrAwithout the con-
sent of the holders thereof; and the certificates
therefor, in the usual form of, the certificates of
City Loan, shall be issned In such amounts as

; the lenders may - require, but not for any frac-
tionalpart of one hundred dollars,or, ifrequired,

' in amounts offive hundred-er one. thousand dol-
lars; and it shall be expressed in said certificates
that theloan thercin'.mSntioned and the interest

, thereof are payable free from' ail' taxes. _

■Section 2. Whenever any.loan shaU bo made
iby virtue thereof, there shall be by force of this
ordinance annually appropriated out of the in-
come of the corporate estates, and from the sum
raised by taxation, a sum sufficient, to pay the
interest oh Bold certificates; and thefarther Bum
lof three-tenths of one per centum on the par

;value of such certificates so issuedshall be appro-
priated quarterly out of said incomeand taxes to
a sinking fund; which fond and itsaccumulationsarehereby especially pledged for the redemption
and payment of said eertifleates. r~

EeSOLCTION TO rUELISJI. A LOAN BILL,
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council

: be authorized to publish in two dally newspapers
of this city, daily, for. four weeks, the Ordinance
Sresented to- the .CommonConnell'on Thursday,

[ay 14,1868, entitled “An Ordinance'to create a
loan for the further extension of Fairmount
Park, and for ; the improvement;thereof.” s And
the said Clerk at, the stated meeting of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from the’first
.day of said publication; shall presopt-to ; this
Council one of each ofsaid newspapers for ’every
day .in which the .game shall have beenmade. •-r • 1 mylB 241

EXCUUSIONS.

BRISTOL LINE
BETHTfiEN •■■'—'

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDEN CIV TAUNTON, NEWfegggaßggJ* BEDFORD, CAPE COD,and all points of
iraßway communication, Eaat and North.Tho newand splendid steamers BRISTOL and PROVI-

DENCE leave. Pier No. 40 .North River. toot ofCanal
street, adjoining Debraßscsstreet Ferry. New York, at 6P. M.ydaily, Sundays excepted; connecting with steam-boat train atBristol at A80A« At* arriving in Boston at 6
A. Mrintime to connect with allthe morning trains from
that city. The most desirable and pleasant route to the
’ Whtle mountains. Travelersfor that point can make
direct-connections by way ofJyooidence and Worcester or
Boston. ’

- • .
State-rooms and Tickets secured at office on Kerin

NbwY.ouk, , ■ • ■ f
" i , * OiBRIGGS, Gea’lManager*'

• apOOfimS . . fryvj y

:easefca>w HAVANA BTEAMEBatßaißk SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.
"The Steamships

HENDRICK HUDSON. ...Capt Howe.
STARBAND5TR1PE5....................„_Capt, Holme.
• .These steamers wDI lease this .port for Havana every
OtherTuesday at BA. M. • •The gteamrhipSTABSAND STRIPES, Holmes, marter.
win fan for Havana on Tuesday morning, Jnno 16th.atB o'clock.■ Passage to Havana,850, currency..Nofreigbtrecetved after Saturday

For frejghtorpsjsage, apply to ; < . •THOMAS WATTBON A SONS.■ ana) 140NorthDelaware avenue.
aksPw NOTI P E.

• FOB NEW YOKE, '

sMgaißanfis Via Delaware and Raritan CanaL
.

„
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

; The Btesm Propellers of the Lino will commence load-
tag on SATURDAY, SetInst., leavingDaily, as.usual,
„V- .7 ; .'THROUGH nJ 34 HOIIHB, . .■ Goods forwarded-by-all' the. Lines going bnt*of 'NowYork—North, hast and West—free of comml&Bion.,Freightreceived st ournaual law rates.' • :

' ’ -S WIL P-. CLYDEb CO.,
.

14South Wharves, Philadolphls. .JAS.HAND, Agent, ?>, i' 119Wall street, cor. South, New York. . mhlS-tf}

NEWEXPRESS LINE TOALEXANDRIA,mßJllEg''Georgetown ,and Washington. D. Ct, via
.

Chesapeake and Delaware. Canid, With con-
nections at Alexandria from,the" most direct route for-
Sontowes^* Stbtol, Nashville, Dalton and tea

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abovMarketstreet, every Baturaay at noon. .
.

Freight received dally. ■ WM. P. CLYDEA CO.. :
_

14Northand South WlisivalX aDAiraBoN, AJjgrt at
a TOO., Agents -at Alexandria,

's-7wfP«—»te NOTICE-FOE NEW YORK.7VIAB&SEanni Delaware and Raritan Canal—Bwiftruro■ ..

" Transportation Company—Despatch andSwtttsure Lines.—The business by.tlieao Lines wiilbo re-surniKl on-and-after the 19th of March, - Foe Freight,■which will be taken on accommodating term s, apply toWM. M. BAIRD b COM 133SouthWharveeT [mhl3-tf

Ss wff* a- DELAWARE. AND - CHESAPEAKE 'MauBBSSSEZ Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Barges
towedbetween Uliiladelphia- Baltimore,
Delaware City and intermediate points.

_

WM. P. CLYDE b COi Agcnta. Capt JOHNLAUGH.
LIN. BnptOffice, 14RVrearvea.PbllaL fel-tf-
( IONSIGNKE&GFMERCHANDISE PERAMER.BELIPThomas, Harward, SLickland, master, from Llver-po»L will please send their pefihltaon board/at Smlth’e
wharf, or at the office of the undersigned. The general
order will be issued on Monday. June Ist when all goods
eot permlUcAwlil bc sent tn tlie public,storea. PETER.WRIGHT b BOSS, 116 Walnut street t - my29 3t5
YVAUHON.—-ALL PERSONS A’ E HEREBY, CAD,
AVti ant'd against teasting or harboring any of the crew orthe N. G. Bark LtasaUmnnss, Master, as ao debts of theircontracting wIR be paidhy Captain or Consignee.

myS6i6t. WORKMAN di CO.. 123Walnat street
/^ACTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE -HEREBY CAU-
V 7 tloncdagainst harboring or trusting any sf the crew
ol the N. G. ship Germania. Captain Uhrbrock. as no
debts of their contracting will bo paidby captainor con-
signeea WORKMAN b:CO. 133Walnut at s my36 6t
XTOTICE.—THE AMERICAN

.
BARK ' NIOBE,”

■XV Bowers, Master, from Liverpool, Is now discharging
under general order, atRice street wharf.Consignees wlllipleaee' attend to the reception lof ihelr
gOods. FETER WRIGHT b SONS. 115 Walnutsir—t. my’E-tf

LUMBEKa
MAULE, BROTHER & CO,

SPRUCE JOIBT. 1 OtJQIJ.OOO. SPRUCE JOIST. loOO"
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

, .■ ■ . > HEMLOCK.
LARGE STOCK. '

LARGE STOCK.
MAULE, BROTHER <fc CO.,

2500 SOUTHSTREET.

1868. 1868.FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING,v DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
IQLtQ WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK* IQOQICDO. WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. 1000.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT BLANK.

IQ£Q UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. IQCQ-LODO. UNDERTAKERS’, LUMBER. 1000.
: RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE

1868. ■ SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY.

-ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1868.

IQ£-Q CIGAR BOX MAKERB. IQfiQIODO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1000.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX- BOARDS. .

FOR SALE LOW;

IGAQ CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQ£Q1000. CAROLINA JHLT. SILLS. IODO.
NORWA Y SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

• ' v CEDAR SHINGLES. IQfIQIOQO* CFDAR SHINGLES. 1000.
- CYPRESS SHINGLES.

PLASTERING LATH.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

lQf<Q SEASONEDCLEAR PINE. *IQ£Q1000. SEASONED CLEAR PINE. iOUO.
. CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

_
SPANIBII CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

FLORIDA RED CEOAR.
BROTHER «& CO.,

•/ ’ V / -. 2500 SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL?
iTwenty-third and Chestnut Sts.

• LARGE STOCK OF_: ( ....
' WALNUT/ASH'AND POPLAR,"- 11 'ALL THICKNESSES. CLEAN AND BUY.
FINE LOT WALNUTrVENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES
: . BEASONEDLUMBER,

MICHIGAN, CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.ALLBISSES AND OUALITIEB.FLOORING'AND HEAVYCAROLINA TIMBEB.
’

' SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK JOIST. ■BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
, mhS-gm

PHILADELPHIA A BALTIMORERAILROAD. Summer'Arrangemcota. On and after Monday,
April litlB6B, the Trains will leave PhiladelphlMromthe ;
Depot on the West Chester & PhiladelphiaRailroad, cor*
ner of Thlrty-firetand Chestnut streets (West Phßada.X ,
at7JSAIM. ahd 4.60P.vM. ■ _

..
. . --*

atftlft -Au-Mj, and Oxford at=6.oo A.v
leave Oxford.at3J2sP. . ~

A MarketTrain with Oai* attached will run
on Tuesdays andFridays, leaving thoRising Bun at U.06 :
A. M., Oxford at 1L46 u.« Mid Kennett at LOO P. con*'
ncctingatWest Chester Junction with a trainfor Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays Saturdays train leaves
'Philadelphia at 2.80 P.AL.nms throughto Oxford. aThe Tramleaving Philadelphia atrV.ls A.M. connectsat
Oxford with a daily line ofStages for Peach Bottom, in '
Lancaster county. Returning, loaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxfordwith the AfternoonTrain for Phiiadel*
phia. • ’■; The Train.leaving Philadelphiaat 4.60 P. M*ranato

-Hiring Snn, Md. - * ■.-*.>
: Paciengera allowed to tako wearing apparel only,ai
Baggago, and the Company will not, in any case, be ro*•pocriblo for an amount exceeding one hundred dollar.,
nnle»a a epeclal contract be mado for the same.

'• mhia HEKBY WOOB. GeneralSup’t.

CAMDEN AND ' BURLINGTONllffi*”*,jct' m** Pemberton and Bights-
.,- —7,.-ias(oWD ßailroads. - *•

CHANGE OP TIME. : ;'
i On andafter Monday* June Ist 1868, trains will-leave
Market ..street Ferry*- upper. side,-for Morchantville,Mooreetown, Hartford,* MasonviHo, Hainanorti Mount
fHolly,smithville, Vlncantown, Birmingham*
andFemberton. at BA. M„ 1,4 ondll 15 B. M,
ForLewistown,WrigMatowßj Uooltetotvni Now-Egypt,

Cream Ridge, Imlavstown*: Sharon andUightetowmailand4P.M.‘> i-' ■ . y •

'Vi-H. QATZMBB, Agent

IPrrwußißm * FEULADEKPHIA,, GERMAN-j£fe yBSiraSiTOWN ANDNORKISTOWN RAIL.
TIME TAflIiE.-Oa and after

Wednesday. May' 1,1867;* Jm
leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8,9.05,10,11, 12A. M., LB, 3.15,

BS4A». 6*.818 7.8 9.18 lb 12P.M. .Leave Germantown—6, 7,734,88.20,9,10.8, 12A. M; 1,
2,8 4,434, 86347,8M0,UP. M.

The 8210 down train, end' the 834 and 634 tip train* will
notstep on the Brandi. .

Leave Fhnßielphla—9.i6minutes A. M;2,7 and 1034F.M.
Leave Germantown—4llsA. M.; 1, 6 and 934 P. M.chbbtnotuillAailroad. •

~

Leave FhUaddphia-88,10,12A.»L;2,334.634.739 and
10P.M.

Leave Chestnut BllM.lO minutes, 8.9.40 and 11.40 A.
M.;140,8.40.40,6.40,840 and 10.40P.M.

/' ON SUNDAYS.- .
Leave Philadelphia—9.l6 minutes A.M.; Sand7P. M>
Leave Oil to?unit 8i11—7.60 minutes A. M.; 12.40,840 and,

825 minutes P. M. . _

-

TOR CONSIIOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Fliilade!ptlia~B734.9. 8.05, A. M; 134.3,434.634.

6.18 806and U34P. M.
Leave N0rri5t0wn—6.40,7,7.58 9,11 A. M. 4134.8434.816

and 834P.M. •

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave A. M.;2& and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norriatown—'7A.M.:B>(and9P.AL .

foe maHayunk.
Leave 7M t9t ILOS A. M.;1%,3,4#, 63*.

«.15, &05and 113* P.M. . . ' , '
• Leave Manayunh-€.10,73*.8.00,9>5,U3tfA. M.;2,3#, 6.

*«■ « ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.;23* and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Manaynuk—7M A. M.;6 and 9>* J?. iL .

W. S.WILSQN, GeneralSuperintendent.' .

Depot, Ninthand Green afreet*.
PW.' wiuuuuawn" WEST .CHESTER AND PHTLA

RAILROAD,. VIA^ME
. *Tipia. summerarrangements

Onand after MONDAY* April ISth. 1868, trains will leave
.'Depot; Thirty-firetand Chestnutstreets* as followsv.
t Trains.leave Philadelphia for West ChesterT at 7>l5A.
TM., ILQQAiM;* 2.80,4.15,4.60, 7.00 and ILOOP. M.\ >
: Leave West Cheator forPhiladelphia, from Depot on E.
Marketstreet* 8.15,7.15,7.30 and 10.45 A.M.. L65,4.50 And .

■&6O‘P. M.' * ■ .
"

• S&3 i
On and afterMonday, Juno 15th. an additional Tram

will leave Philadelphia for' Media and Intermediate
Points at 5.80 P.M...; j. ■■■

: Trains leaving West Chesterat . 7,30 A. M., and leaving
; Phiiadelphia.at 4.50P. M„ willstop atB. C. Junction ana
Mediaonly.

1 Possengors to or frpm stations between West Chester
jondß. C. Junction going East, will toko train leaving
West Cheater at 7.16 A.M., and going West will take train
leavingPhiladelphia at 4.60 P. M.% and transfer at B. di;Junction.-, -

:• 1 ■! Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.15A. M.and 4.60 P.M.,
andleaving.'Wcst laneeter-at 7.80 A. M.and 4.60P.M.,
connect atß. C.'Junction with Trainson theP. and B.

! C. B.R. for Oxford and intermediate points.
: ON SUNDAYS-LeavoPhiladelphia at 8.00 A. BL and
>2.00P. M. • • - w •

Leave West Chester 7.45 A M. andTTP. M.
; TheDepot is reached directly by the Chestnut and Wal-
nut street ears. Those of the-Morfcet street linorun with-
in onesquare. The earsof-bOth lines connoct>wlth oach :
train upon its arrival/.
; Wpassengers are allowed to tako wearing apparel
: only asBaggage; and the Companywinnot, in. any case,
be responsible for anamount exceeding 3100, .unless spe-
dalcontract is madefor the same; 1j - i HENRY, WOOD* GeneralSuperintendent


